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Internet training 
available tonight 
at county library

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service is 
sponsoring an Internet 
training today and 
Tuesday. The training 
will be held at the 
Howard County Library 
Computer Lab beginning 
at 6:30 p.m.

Topics will included 
using a search engine, 
setting up bookm^ks, 
informative sites, pur
chasing, limiting access 
to internet sites. There 
will be time for hands-on 
and questions.

The training space is 
limited, please reserve a 
space by calling the 
Howard County
Extension office at 264- 
2236.

Foster parents 
being sought in 
Big Spring area

An informational meet
ing about foster parent
ing is planned Tuesday 
in Odessa.

The Texas Depeutment 
of Protective and 
Regulatory Services is 
looking for families to 
open their homes to 
abused and neglected 
children in the Big 
Spring area. Those who 
want more information 
can attend the meeting at 
7 p.m. at the TDPRS 
office, 2525 N. Grandview 
or call 1-800-233-3405 for 
more information.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□  American Cancer 
Society Relay for Life 
2001 kickoff event, 5:30 
p.m., Garrett Hall, First 
United Methodist 
Church. Refreshments 
will be served.

Q Big Spring Evening 
Lions club, 6:30 p.m.,
1607 E. Third. Call Janis 
Dean, 267-3068.

□  Big Spring 
Comandery No. 31, 6:30 
p.m. dinner, 7:30 p.ni. 
meeting. Masonic 
Temple, 221 1/2 Main.

□  Big Spring 
Assembly No. 211, Social 
Order of the Beeuceant, 
6:30 p.m. dinner, 7:30 
p.m. meeting. Masonic 
Temple, 221 1/2 Main.
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To reach us, please call 
IBS-TSSl. Office hours 
are 7*J0 a.in. to 5 p Jit. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss jrour paper, 
please call 2B}>7335 
before 7 p jn. on week* 
days ana 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Florida secretary of state orders counties 
to finish their counts by Tuesday deadline

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) 
— Sticking to a firm dead
line, Florida’s Republican 
secretary of state ordered all 
of the states’ counties to fin
ish counting votes by'5 p.m. 
Tuesday. A1 Gore’s advisers 
decried the decision as 
“ arbitrary and unreason- 
abie” and vowed -court 
action.

The deadline is a major 
roadblock for Gore, because 
some of the manual 
recounts requested by

Democrats in four Florida 
counties probably cannot be 
completed by the end of the 
day on Tuesday.

“The electoral process is a 
balance between the desire 
of each individual voter to 
have his or her intended 
vote recorded and the right 
of the public to a clear, final 
result within a reasonable 
time,” Secretary of State 
Katherine Harris said, 
explaining the deadline.

“The process of counting

and recounting the votes 
cast on Election Day must 
end,” she said in a state
ment.

Warren Christopher, who 
is overseeing Gore’s recount 
effort, met briefly Monday 
morning with Harris and 
said the county election 
boards or Gore himself will 
appeal the decision.

Christopher suggested 
that Harris’ ruling was

See ELECTION, Page 2

TxDOT seeks public's help 
with transportation plan

HERALD Staff Report

ABILENE -  If long 
range planning interests 
you, then you might con
sider helping the state map 
out a transportation plan 
for the year 2025 on 
Tuesday

The Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) 
will host an open house 
Tuesday from 3 until 8 
p in in the Abilene Civic

•»G l'

Center, 1100 North Sixth
St.

The purpose is to get cit
izen input on the Texas

See TxDOT, Page 2

Shirley Varrace lives to help others
Editor’s Note: The fo l

lowing article is one in a 
series on volunteerism in 
the Crossroads Area.

By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

M any of us
would rather 
not think about 
those who are 

dying but Home Hospice 
volunteer Shirley Varrace 
spends her time with them 
because she believes help
ing each other is the rea
son everyone is put on 
earth.

“They 
are people 
who need 
help and 
God has 
given me 
time to 
help
them,” Varrace said.

Home Hospice provides 
services to people in their 
final phase of a terminal 
illness and is also there to 
support their loves ones 
during and after the death 
of a patient

Varrace deliver^flowers 
to the patients for their 
birthday and often stops to 
visit with them 

"She is our flower lady,” 
said Sherry Hodnett, vol- 
unteer/bereavement coordi
nator. “She hands out flow
ers to patients having 
birthdays”

According to Varrace, 
the patients often appreci
ate the gift and visit with 
her.

Varrace also is a patient 
care volunteer who helps 
with with the patients 
while allowing the 
patient’s caregiver time off 
to perform tasks.

HERALD photo/LjrmM Moody
Shirley Varrace prepares to take a yellow bereavement flower to a Home Hospice family 
wtto recently had a death in the family. Varrace believes helping each other Is the rea
son everyone Is put on earth. c

"We are committed to 
take care of the family 
because the caregiver 
needs us as much as the 
patient,” Hodnett said.

A patient care volunteer 
can range from watching 
the patient while the care
giver has some time to fin 
ish errands, cleaning 
house or just have a break 
to playing cards or visiting 
with the patients, Hodnett 
said.

Varrace can appreciate 
the services of a patient 
camegiver becaqse her 
mother who died of cancer 
was a Hospice patient.

“That means a lot, I 
know,” she said. “When

my mother only had a few 
months to live, 1 was still 
working everyday. 1 would 
drive down to see her and 
1 really appreciated know 
ing that someone was there 
to help out a little bit.”

But Hospice services do 
not stop when the patient 
dies According to Hodnett, 
hospice stays with the fam 
ily after the death to help 
them during the grieving 
process.

“Grieving goes on even 
though you go back to 
work,” Varrace said

According to Hodnett, 
there are several ways to 
volunteer for hospice. 
There are special projects

volunteers, someone who 
volunteers for one project, 
bereavement volunteers, 
who help console the fami 
ly; and professional volun
teers, who can use their 
profession in a volunteer 
capacity

Varrace, who volunteers 
at the VA Medical ( enter 
and is a Retired and Senior 
Volunteer Program volun
teer, gains enjoyment by 
helping {people.

"Nothing gives you a 
more satisfying feeling 
w hen you are able to help 
someone in need," she 
said.

"It is the greatest feeling 
in the world "

BELEW

Sem inars to focus on help with M edicare
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Say "Medicare” to a 
senior citizen and many 
times, you’re like to get a 
negative re?''- 
tion.

The federal 
health insur
ance pgoram 
for people 
over 65 and 
the disabled 
can be con
fusing at best, 
add to that 
f r e q u e n t  
changes in coverage and
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enrollment, and the situa
tion only gets worse.

That’s why Big Spring’s 
Canterbury retirement cen
ters is sponsoring two semi
nars on the subject 
Tuesday.

They will have a Medicare 
specialist on hand to answer 
questions and clear up con
fusions about the system 
and how it works for citi 
zens.

"Canterbury is happy to 
offer this seminar as a pub
lic service for all Big Spring 
seniors,” said Pat Edwards, 
assistant director of 
Canterbury.

“We know this is a subject

there are a lot of questions 
about, and hope this will 
help people get some 
answers.”

The public is invited to 
either seminar, and there is 
no charge. The first one is 
from 1-2 p m at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster The 
second one is from 2:30-3:30 
p.m. at Canterbury North, 
1600 Lancaster

Janell Hughston, a 
Medicare beneficiary spe 
cialist with HCFA’s 
Trailblazer Health
Enterprises, will speak.

Edwards said the topics to 
be covered include: the 
basics of Medicare, Parts A

and B; changes in regula 
tions; coverage for 2001: and 
eligibility/enrollment. The 
new Medicare premium for 
2001 will be announced and 
resource packets will be dis 
tributed, containing infor 
mat .on that should be valu 
able to all senior citizens 
who deal with Medicare.

Questions will be taken 
from participants at both 
seminars

"We hoj)e people will join 
us to get some more infor
mation on Medicare,” 
Edwards said. “Our goal is 
to educate the community.”

F'or information, call 
Edwards at 263 1265.

Jobs
Unemployment 
rate drops to 

4.6 percent in 

Heyward (jounty
By BILL M cC l e l l a n _______
News Editor

Unemployment numbers 
dipped to 4.6 percent in 
September for Howard 
C o u n t y ,  
according to 
the Texas 
W o rk fo r c e  
Commission

It was a 
trend that 
began a cou 
pie of months 
ago, when the 
jobless rate 
fell from 5.0 
percent in July to 4.9 per 
cent in August Howard 
County unemployment has 
ranged from a high of 6 per
cent in January to a low of 
4.3 percent in May. accord 
ing to the Commi.ssion

Septembers unemploy 
ment perceiitage was based 
on an estimated labor force 
of 12,728, of which all but 
611 were employed

"Our unemployment rate 
continues to be lower than 
surrounding counties with 
a comparable si/.e." said 
Virginia Belew. willi the 
Texas Workforce ('enter m 
Big Spring ".And we re 
very close to the stale a^er 
age."

September jobless rates 
for area countu's include 
Andrews, 5.9; Dawson, 5 1 
Ector, 6.1, Lubbock. 2.5 
Midland, 4.8; Mitchell. 3 7 
Nolan, 5.3; Pecos, 5 3 
Scurry, 4.2; Taylor, .3.7, and 
Tom Green, 3.4

Statewide, unemployment 
was 4.6 percent for 
September

Belew said then' are a 
number of job oiiportunities 
available in the Big Sju iiig 
area currently

"Construction work, oil 
field, manufacturing, cleri 
cal and administrative 
we just have a variety of job 
listings right now, she 
said. “As usual at Ibis time 
of year, retail businesses 
are advertising for st-asonal 
opportunities I'Ik'si' are 
botlVpart-time and lull time 
positions.

“We are still looking for 
more appluants tor the

See JOBS, Page 2

Blood drive nets 12 units; 
more drives are coming up
HERALD Staff Roport

Close to 15 residents 
attempted to give the gift of 
life on Friday at the Big 
Spring Herald blood drive.

"We were very pleased to 
Me the communi y continu- 

to support such an 
irtant cause,’’ said 
lei Moody, Herald 

blood drive coordinator. 
“The United Blood Service 
(U ^ )  able to collect 12 
um,t|j of blood fYom our 
drive .done.”

Area residents have sev
eral more chances to donate 
blood during the month of

November.
The Coahoma Lions Club 

will hold a blood drive on 
Wednesday at the Coahoma 
Community Center from 4 
to 8 p.m. Appointments can 
be made by calling 394-4277. 
Walk-ins are welcome.

Other blood drives will be 
held on Nov. 22, at the Big 
Spring Care Center from 1 
to 4 p.m. and on Nov. 30, at 
the Big Spring VA Medical 
Center from 8 until 2 p.m.

In order to supply the 12 
area hospitals. United Blood 
Services must collect more

See DRIVES, Page 2

Katherine Smith of United 
Blood Service takes blood 
from donator Cart Reid at 
the Big Spring Herald 
blood drive on Friday. 
Close to 15 community 
resMents attempted to 
doiurte the gift of life.
On Wednedsay, The 
Coahoma Lions Club will 
hold a drive from 4-8 p.m. 
at the Coahoma 
Community Center.
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Robert litU e Sr.
Graveside service for 

Robert L ittle  Sr., 61, Big 
Spring, is 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov, 14, 2000, at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park with 
the Rev. Bill Banks ofllciat- 
ing. ' '•
. Mr. L ittle  died on 
Saturday,
Nov. 11. at I 
a Midland 
h o s p it a l  
foUowing a 
long i l l 
ness.

He was 
born on 
Jan. 20.
1939; at 
Dublin. He 
came to Big Spring in 1962, 
from Snyder. He lived all 
his life  in Big Spring- 
Snyder-Colorado City area. 
He had worked for Coors 
Distributing for 21 years 
pntil 1983. He owned and 
operated the Outpost 
Convenience store in 
Colorado City from 1984 
until 1995. He was a 
Baptist.

He is survived by: his 
w ife , Jean L ittle  of Big 
Spring; two sons, Robert 
Little Jr. of San Angelo and 
Jeremy Little of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Teresa 
Franco of Colorado City; 
his mother, Jessie Little of 
B ig  Spring; one brother, 
Ronnie Little of Lubbock; 
four sister, Barbara Smith, 
Ph illis  Hogan, Gerry 
Buchanan, all o f Big 
Spring, and Debbie Masters 
of Lubbock; six grandchil
dren; and two great-grand
children.
: Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

ELECTION
Continued from Page 1

politically motivated. 
Noting that she campaigned 
for Gore’s rival, George W. 
Bush, and is a political sup
porter of Bush's brpther, 
Florida G ov.’"JeV Bfldh, 
Christopher said, “ Her 

■sratefflept has to be taken 
into that context”

"We regard the action of 
the secretary of state to be 
arbitrary and unreason
able,” Christopher said in a 
;hurried-up news conference 
with Gore campaign chair
man William Daley. "It 
seeks to nullify and frus 
trate the hand count”

The development came as 
both sides went to federal 
court over Bush’s petition 
for a court order shutting

Ich have naifowed the 
'Ttxas governor'a lead in all- 
iigportant Florida. » *

•Gore's huge team of opera- 
tivee and lawyera geared up 
fer a public relations battle. 
Democrats said they would 
dispatch Gore surrogates 
acrose the country to allege 
that Harris’ actions are evi
dence that Jeb Bush is 
using his influence as 
Florida governor to help his 
brother.

Harris campaigned for the 
Texas governor in New 
Hampshire and is an ally of 
the Florida governor.

Two counties — Volusia 
and Palm Beach — that are 
involved in manual 
recounts, had indicated they 
would legally challenge any 
deadline that will not allow 
the completion of their 
recounts.

Volusia County authori
ties initially thought it 
would take them three days 
to do the hand recount, but 
they concluded late Sunday 
they could finish by 
Monday evening.

The other two counties, 
Broward and Mlami-Dade, 
had not yet begun recounts, 
with Broward starting a 
manual recount of sample 
precincts Monday and 
Mlami-Dade with a hearing 
scheduled Tuesday on the 
question.

Bush has a 288-vote lead 
in the decisive state, with 
the manual recounts and 
the overseas ballots that are 
due Friday the biggest 
remaining issues.

Ron Labasky, an attorney 
representing Florida’s 
supervisors of elections, 
said Tuesday’s deadline is 
vague.

Florida law states that if 
the returns are not received 
by the department by the 5 
p.m. Tuesday, “ such 
returns may be ignored and 
the results may then be cer
tified by the department," 
he said.

“ Why is that sentence in 
there if this is a drop-dead 
day?” Labasky asked.

sgld.' <
“As always. StaiTek con- 

tlnaat to hire pA^ile. We 
also have soma numufacttur- 
ars listing thair Jobs sridi 
us. We'd Uka to be abla to 
recruit more applicants for 
those fields as well,”  she 
added.

The Workforce Center is 
located at 310 Owens.
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DRIVES
Continued from Page 1

than 300 units of blood each 
week. Blood products have a 
shell life of five to 42 days.

Area - blood donation 
improved in October but 
still falls short of last year’s 
collection according to 
Johnna Pevey ,UBS commu
nity relations representa
tive.

“We are 1,200 units of 
blood short for the year,” 
Pevey said. "We fin ish^ 
October only 50 units short. 
There is a marked improve
ment from early this year. 
We are gradually gaining 
back some lost ground.”

Donors must be 17 years 
old or older, weigh more 
than 110 pounds, be in good 
health, carry proof of identi
fication and know the 
names of any medication 
they have taken in the past 
30 days.

Although UBS is not cur
rently collecting the level of 
blood as last year, the ser
vice has not reached a criti
cal situation, Pevey said.

With the Thanksgiving 
holiday approaching, Pevey 
expects the need for more 
blood from area hospitals 
will increase.

BSPD responds 
to injury rep ort

come into compliance. Some 
of the 6 million workplaces 
covered by the rule may 
have to do little more than 
provide workers with infqr- 
mation about ergonomids- 
related Injuries and their 
symptoms. '

If a worker reports symp
toms of a musculoskeletal 
disorder — such as carpal 
tunnel syndrome, back pain 
and tendinitis — the 
employer must determine* 
whether that problem is 
connected to the job. If po,' 
the worker is entitled to 
medical care and time off 
with pay. The employer 
must then examine more 
broadly if  that job exposes 
workers to risks and take 
steps to reduce Uie hazards.

OSHA hopes the standards 
will prevent 460,000 workers 
from getting hurt on the job 
each year. It says 1.8 million 
workers have musculoskele
tal injuries related to 
ergonomic factors, and 
600,000 people miss some 
work because of them annu
ally.

According to OSHA, the 
rules would cost businesses 
some $4.5 billion to imple
ment but would reap $9 bil
lion a year in savings from 
medical expenses and work
ers’ compensation.

Business leaders sharply 
dispute the cost figures, cit
ing a think-tank study that 
estimated costs of more 
than $90 billion a year.

TxDOT
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NALLEY PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

t S
TrtnKy Mvmortal Park 

and Cramatory 
•06 O ra«« St. 
(• IS ) 267-6SS1

Wayne Webb, 63, died 
Friday. Services will be 
2;00 PM Tuesday at 
Lamesa Church of Christ, 
interment will follow at 
Lamesa Memorial park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24lh A 26T4t2BH

Riibert l.ittle, Sr., 61, 
died Saturday^GravesIde 
services will be 3:00 PM, 
Tuesday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Fred Collins, 70, died 
Friday. Crave.side services 
will be 3:(M) PM, Tuesday 
at The City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

Jessica Sharp, 16, died 
Saturday. Services are 
pending in Tucson. 
Arizona.

Transportation Plarw-which 
is updated every five years.

"Transportation affects 
every Texan and a compre
hensive transportation sys
tem is the key to keeping us 
mobile,” said Bill Hale, 
TxDOT engineer for the 
Abilene district. “This 
updated plan will provide a 
framework .to connect the 
transportation elements so 
that TxDOT can meet the 
increasing demand on the 
transportation system.”

The plan is expected to 
take 18 months to complete.

Hale said the plan will 
include various modes of 
transportation, including 
highways, public trans
portation, aviation, rail, 
waterways. blcyc!« and 
pedestrian facilities — even 
pipelines, telecommunica
tions and information tech
nology for the year 2025.

Related topics to incorpo
rate will include Issues such 
as the environment, eco
nomic development, mobili
ty and social needs. Hale 
said.

The meeting will be.infor- 
mal and TxDOT staff will be 
on hand to answer any ques
tions. For additional infor- 
matfon prior to Tuesday’s 
open house, call Mary Beth 
Kilgore at (915) 676-6806.

Big Spring Police 
Department responded to a 
report o f an in jury to a 
child on Sunday night.

According to Detective 
Charlie Calvert, a 14-year- 
old male was allegedly 
assaulted by a 47-year-old 
man.

Calvert said the man also 
allegedly assaulted the juve
nile’s ’ 32-yccuvold mother.

The suspect Is the moth
er ’s ex-boyfriend, Calvert 
said.

No serious injuries was 
reported, he said.

'The case is currently 
under investigation.

B r i e f s

THE M O BILE  M EALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you. 
About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, - packaged', and 
fll^lrvened withitii-theioity 
limits oC Bigi Spring, if you 
b*n volunteer, pldasd Cbll 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

Work place 
safety rules 
serutinized

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH. 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

Continued from Page 1
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McDonald’s, when it opens. 
It is entry-level service 
work but it is a good way 
for someon*' to start a 
career. You learn to work 
with the public in the cus
tomer service field.” said 
Belew.

Also upcoming will be the 
opening of the State 
Veterans Home In Big 
Spring.

“We are not ready to take 
job applications for that at 
this time, but people can 
register with us and let us 
know that are Interested in 
being matched with that 
company when it begins 
taking applications,” Belew

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Workers who spend their 
day typing on a computer or 
repeatedly lifting heavy 
boxes are among the more 
than 100 million Americans 
to receive new protections 
from job-related injuries 
under standards being 
Issued by the Clinton 
administration.

The rules, filed today, 
were so contentious that 
they helped torpedo budget 
negotiations between the 
White House and 
Republican lawmakers. Two 
business groups quickly 
filed petitions for review of 
the standards; the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the National Association of 
Manufacturers are among 
dozens of businesses and 
pro-business organizations 
that want the standards 
thrown out.

Organized labor had 
pushed for the regulations, 
which could force compa
nies to alter work stations.

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critica l need o f foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil 
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call Children ’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 oF 1-800-233-3405.

S i  IT O K I  G K O L  I\S

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take o ff 

pound sensibly), weigh-in 5 
p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m.. 
College Heights Christian 
church, 21st and Goliad.

•Project Freedom. 
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups. y

•Alcoholics Anonymous', 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Association of Retarded 
Citizens of Howard County 
meet 6:30 p.m. the firs t 
Monday o f each month at 
806 East Third Street, the 
HARC bingo building. Call 
264-0674 for more informa
tion.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by 
Howard County Mental 
Health Center, meets the 
fourth Monday o f each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup 
Building. AMI meeting to 
follow. For more informa
tion call 263-0027 or 267- 
7220.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and 

Related Diseases, 6:30 p.m. 
second Tuesday o f each 
month, Canterbury South. 
Public invited. Call Leslie, 
267-1069.

•Greater West Texas 
Chapter of the Alzheimer’s 
Association, 2 p.m., 
Howard County Library 
Community Room, first 
Tuesday of each month. For 
more information call or 
Nancy Jones at RSVP at 
264-2397.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Seniors’ diabetic suppmt 
group. 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends 
support group for parents 
who have experienced 
death of a child, 7:30 p.m. 
first Tuesday in February, 
April, June, August, 
October and December in 
the Family L ife  Center 
Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 West Marcy. 
Enter by southeast door. 
Call 267-2769.

•“Most Excellent Way,” 
an addiction support group, 
3610 Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing at 8 p.m. closed meet-

, iWiP ,<?qMnseIi4«
Center pf lyest Texas wifi 
have Dr. Ronald Meyer, 
D.Min., LCDC, LMFT, spe
cializing in individual and 
marriage counseling. 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
and chemical dependency, 
available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-329- 
4144.

•Big Spring Christian 
Home Educators meet on 
the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month at 
1:30 p.m. at the Family Life 
Center at First Baptist 
Church. Recreation is 
available for the kids and 
networking for the parents. 
For more information, con
tact Suzanne Haney at 263- 
7147.

•Parent to Parent support 
group for parents of chil
dren with special needs, 
first Tuesday of the month. 
7 p.m.,'YMCA, on-site child 
care $1.50 per child.

transported to Scenic' 
Mountain Medical Center 
(SMMC).

4:41 p.m. — 900 block 
Goliad, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:00 p.m. — 2300 block 
Wasson, structure fire, fire 
was a smoke scare.

11:45 p.m. — 1600 block 
Lancaster, medical call, 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

P o l i c e

IF YO U HAVE A SUPPOR T 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING. ^

Fiki /IMS
Follov ng is a summary 

o f Big Spring Fire 
Dei>artment/EMS reports: 

SUNDAY
9:07 a.m. — 1300 block 

Colby, trauma call, patient

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the * 
following activity from 
noon Saturday until 8 a m. 
today:

• CONRADO SEGURA, 
50,1409 E. Sixth, was 
arrested on a ch£u*ge of pub
lic intoxication.

• RONNIE FREEMAN, 
no age given, transient, was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• BRIAN MARTIN. 20. 
Wiishington Place, was 
arrested on a charge of 
unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

• JOHNNY FRANCO. 17, 
1202 Ridgeroad, was arrest
ed on a charge of minor in 
consumption.

• ERNEST BRYD, 39. 
Johnson City, was arrested 
on a charge of Driving 
While License Suspended.

• JOE OLIVIO, 28,1401 
Mesquite, was arrested on a 
charge of assault/family 
violence.

• LYNN INGRAM, 27, 507 
E. Sixth, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 900 block of E. Fourth.

• RUNAWAY was report
ed in the 1500 block of 
Stadium.

• THEFT was reported in
the 900 block of ‘
300 block of Owens, (ne r8Qp 
block S. Gregg, the 3300 
block of E. F.M. 700, in the 
area of 18th and Gregg, in 
the area of 13th and Scurry, 
at the police department, in 
the 3200 block of Parkway, 
the 2000 block of Gregg, the 
2300 block of Wasson, the 
600 block of Blrdwell and 
the 1700 block of E. Third.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1200 block of Main 
and the 100 block of S.
Main.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 2400 block of Carlton, at 
the police department, the 
1100 block of S. Main, the 
1600 block of Martin Luther 
King Boulevard and the 
3000 block of Navajo.

• INJURY TO A  CHILD 
was reported in the 300 
block of NE Sixth.

• DISTURBANCE FIGHT 
was reported in the 3200 
block of Parkway.

• CLASS C ASSAULT 
was reported in the 2500 
block of Dow and the 2200 
block of Cecila.

• DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATED was rej 11- 
ed at the police departm it.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was repor jd in the 1800 
block of Hearn, at the

• police department and in 
 ̂ the 3600 block of Boulder.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 300 block of E. Thircl.

Dr. James Rilay,

lesign facilities or change
BS, D.C.

Riley Cniropractic
tools once employees are 
found to suffer work-related 
injuries.

“ Employers already have 
begun putting ergonomic 
programs in place,” Charles 
Jeffress, head of the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration, said 
In an interview. “ By adding 
the impetus of a standard, 
we think we can reach out 
and protect more worker^ 
than are currently cov
ered.”

The standards take effect 
in Janu8u*y. but business 
will have until October to

Health Clinic
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Court to rule on exessfve force
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Supreme Court agreed 
today to clailfy whea police 
offleere can be held, legafiy 
re^Kuisible for using exces
sive force vchlle arresting 
someone.

The court’s decision, 
expected sometime in 2001, 
is likely to be of great 
importance to police forces 
nationwide.

Granting a Clinton admin
istration appeal, the justices 
said they will consider 
whether to throw out a 
civil-rights lawsuit against 
a military police officer 
accused of using excessive 
force to arrest a demonstra
tor during a speech by Vice

Presldrat A1 Gore
The court said it will 

review nilings that would 
allow animid-rlghts activist 
Elliot Kats^ lawsuit against 
Donald Saucier to reach a 
jury.

Saucier, an Army private, 
was serving as an MP at a 
Sept. 24, 1994, ceremony at 
the Presidio military post in 
San Francisco to celebrate 
the facility’s conversion 
h-om an Army base to a 
national park.

Katz, a 60-year-old veteri
narian and president of the 
group In Defense of 
Animals, had arrived at the 
event early and obtained a 
seat close to the speakers’

Stage. As Oort was speak
ing, Katz removed a 4-foot 
by Moot banner from his 
jacket and unfurled it so 
Gore and others on the 
stage could see it. The ban
ner read, "Please Keep 
Animal Torture Out of Our 
National Parks.”

According to Katz’s law
suit, Saucier and another 
MP grabbed him and escort
ed him to a military van 
and "violently threw’’ him 
inside. He was not hurt.

Katz was taken to a mili
tary police station and 
briefly detained. He was 
released without being 
charged with violating any 
law or regulation.

Commission ponders penny mail rate hike
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Americans are about to find 
out whether they will be 
paying more to mail a letter 
next year. A penny increase 
was in prospect.

After months of studying 
reports and listening to 
cirguments, the independent 
Postal Rate Commission 
planned to announce its 
decision today on the Postal

Service’s request for higher 
rates.

The post office wants 
changes in most classes of 
mail, including a one-cent 
boost to 34 cents in the cost 
of sending a first-class let
ter.

The last rate increase took 
place on Jan. 10, 1999, with 
first-class stamps also rising 
a penny.

Once approved, the post 
office’s Board of Governors 
would decide when to imple
ment the new rates. It has 
been considering Jan. 7, 
after the holiday mail rush.

Because it takes so long to 
print the billions of stamps 
needed when new rates take 
effect, the Postal Service 
already has interim stamps 
in the works.

Couple mends their marriage 
through forgiveness and love

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: To those 
who wonder, “Can people 
fall back in love eifter hav
ing an affair?’’ the answer 
is yes. H ere’ s what hap
pened to me:

Six years ago, my w ife 
found out that I had been 
having an a ffa ir with a 
woman at work for more 
than three ____________
years. Her 
h u s b a n d  
called my 
wife and told 
her all the 
details. It 
h a p p e n e d  
five  days 
b e f o r e  
Christm as, 
and I had to 
call both our 
fam ilies to 
explain why 
we would
not be'attending the holid'dV 
gatherings. I also had to 
explain to our teen-age 
daughter why I was moving 
out of our home.

We are a very close fami
ly, and when I faced the 
ugliness of what 1 had done 
and the hurt I caused, I 
realized what a fool I ’d 
been.

After convincing my wife 
that I would do absolutely 
anything to stay married to 
her, she allowed me to 
move back home and 
seemed willing to give it a 
try.

We worked with a won
derful counselor who 
helped us to rediscover 
each other, and we fell in 
love all over again 25

years after we’d done it the 
first time. We also became 
best frieqds, and truly have 
a dream marriage now.

Abby, 1 will always feel 
guilt and sadness about 
what I did. However, love 
and forgiveness gave us a 
way to begin again. — 
BLESSED IN ALABAMA

DEAR BLESSED That 
must have been one chilly 
Christmas. I’m pleased your 
story has a happy ending.

Many people will be reas
sured by your testimonial 
that a marriage can survive 
after in fidelity  has been 
uncovered. The most impor
tant ingredient for a suc
cessful marriage is two peo
ple who really need each 
other. That understood, 
with counseling and both 
>|)artie9 willing to work at 
rebuilding tH?lr relation
ship, there’s no reason for a 
reconciliation to fail.

DEAR ABBY; Operation 
Dear Abby, your annual 
call for letters to servicef>er- 
sons stationed on foreign 
soil during the holidays, 
should be extended to 
include veterans in hospi
tals and nursing homes.

Although many of these 
veterans have family and 
friends to visit and write to 
them, others are alone. I 
volunteer a couple of days a 
week at a veterans home in 
Oregon. I drive their recre
ational bus for field trips 
and help with the needs of 
the veterans while we’re on 
trips. However, there are 
many other needs volun
teers could fill: reading to

veterans, writing letters for 
them, or just spending a lit
tle time visiting with them.

If some of your readers 
would like to ^elp and there 
are no nearby Yeteran facil
ities, the American Legion, 
the VFW or the library can 
provide an address to 
which they can send cards 
and letters. Veterans hospi
tals are located all over the 
United States.

Thank you for consider
ing an extension to your 
Operation Dear Abby. — 
BONNIE L KENDALL, 
DALLESPORT, WASH

DEAR BONNIE: That’s a 
terrific idea. We owe our 
freedom to our veterans. 
But why stop with volun
teering during the ho li
days? Volunteering 12 
months a. year — if possible 
— would be a meaningful 
gift to those who sacrificed 
so much for us.

Readers, our veterans are 
waiting and they need you. 
The time you give them 
will be much appreciated. 
You’ ll get more than you 
give by volunteering. I 
always have.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — 
and most frequently 
requested — poems arid 
essays, send a business- 
size, self addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby’s 
“ Keepers,” P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, IL 61054 
0447. (Postage is included.)
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Tuesday, Nov. 14:

Your opinions count — 
not only to you, but also to 
those around you. Share 
your ideas more often. Play 
devil’s advocate. You also 
gain through your ability to 
express your feelings in a 
caring way. If you are sin
gle, you draw others to you 
because of your bright ways 
and caring words. You want 
a relationship with a great 
deal o f depth. I f  you are 
attached, use your great 
style of communication to 
create more understanding. 
CANCER encourages you to 
travel.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult 

AR IES (March 21-April
19)
*** Though focused on gain, 
you could easily be distract
ed by present events. Listen 
carefully to a partner who 
gives you powerful advice. 
Nervous energy could fuel 
your drive and decisions. 
Avoid letting another be the 
brunt of frustrations. 
Tonight: Talk up a storm. 

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
**** Communication feeds 
your natural creativity and 
ingenuity. Though you 
might not always have the 
answers, you explore 
options carefully. You 
might not see eye to eye 
with a child or loved one. 
Don’t allow irritation  to 
build up. Tonight: Browse a 
favorite store.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Expenses swing 
upward, even though you 
are creative with work and 
funds. Explore a money
making option. Be willing 
to put in extra hours or 
take a special class. You’ll 
only gain through increas
ing your expertise. Tonight: 
Kick up your heels with a 
fun friend.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
***** Allow your personali
ty to speak. Others see your 
intentions and caring. 
Though you might be prone 
to excess, and another

H o r o s c o p e

cheers you on, you still 
might need to halt spend
ing. Understand what moti
vates you and others. 
Tonight: See what a family 
member thinks. You don’t 
need to agree.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*•* Think before deciding to 
let go. Add that extra touch 
to another’s day. Ask for 
what you need, with the 
full expectation of getting 
just that. Use care with 
another. You could say 
something harsh, or vice 
versa. Pull back. Tonight: 
Make It a night for your
self.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
**** Aim for what you 
want. You might be espe
cially effective when deal
ing with others in groups 
and directly. Not everyone 
sees eye to eye with you. A 
loved one or child puts you 
on a pedestal. Enjoy it up 
there before you tumble off 
Express ideas. Tonight: 
Where the crowds are.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*** You could be coming off 
a lot more strongly than 
you realize Question choic 
es carefully without caus
ing an unnecessary uproar. 
Someone might disagree 
with you. Discuss money 
and making more of it. In 
this area, you see eye to eye 
with an associate or boss. 
Make a must appearance. 
Tonight: Work late.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 
21)
**** Another zeros in on 
what is important Though 
you could be annoyed by 
what appears to be anoth
e r ’s intrusive behavior, 
think twice before saying 
anything. Force yourself to 
take an overview. 
Understanding opens new 
doors and allows for a bet
ter work climate. Tonight: 
Put your best foot forward.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)
**** Evaluate what is hap 
pening within a relation 
ship You might not be sure 
about what you want with a 
partner, but be smart. Don’t 
burn any bridges just yet. 
Extremes mark your 
finances. Your inner voice

suggests which direetiqp td 
go with another. Halt 
spending i f  need be. 
Tonight; Say yes to a love^ 
one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
**** Your decisions go to 
extremes. Allow your aoftef 
side fo come into play with 
others. A boss, however, 
expects productivity and 
demands. You can use all 
your charms, but you might 
never decide what to do. 
Schedule an important 
meeting. Aim high, and 
aim for what you want. 
Tonight: Go along with 
another’s plans.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb: 
18)
**** Yon feel encouraged by 
your work. Push for your 
goals as hard as you need 
to. You could easily b$ 
overwhelmed by news from 
a distance. Rather than 
becoming contentious, ask 
for feedback. Don’t hold in 
your feelings. Tonight: Off 
to the gym.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
***** Call upon your inge
nuity to find solutions. Do 
not accept a "no.” Know 
what you want and where 
you are heading. Another 
gives you an important per
spective. Someone shares 
his feelings. Be sensitive to 
him. Your innate creativity 
comes out with a loved one. 
Tonight: Let the good times 
roll.

BORN TODAY
England’s Prince Charles 
(1948), King Hussein of 
Jordan (1935), singer Nina 
Gordon (1962)

For Am erica’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740 7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured are 
The Spoken Tarot and The 
Runes, which answer your 
yes-or-no questions. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com

® 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc
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OtR VI I VYS

Water district
coritribution
momumCntal

M  significant milestone in our communi- 
ty ’s history w ill be observed 
iiyednesday when the Colorado River 

.•Jm J L  Jrlunicipal Water District (CRMWD) 
observes 50 years o f service to West Texas with 
an open house and program ai its offices in Big 
Spring.

That observance will come one day prior to 
the 50th anniversary o f the day voters in Big 
Spring and Odessa overwhelmingly approved 
bond issues that allowed the CRMWD to finance 
construction o f Lake J .B. Thomas, its well field 
and pipelines.

While those community leaders and those that 
first proposed creation o f the wpter district 
were clearly visionaries, as were members o f 
the CRMWD’s first board, there’s little question 
they could in no way see the monumental effect 
their efforts would have on this area.

Although we live in one o f the driest areas o f 
Texas, experiencing recurring drought cycles 
that are measured in years, the CRMWD has
never rationed water t̂n* its* nvunicipal cus
tomers ji-wiiuT .MI B h oiiiwolioi o.,.iioq esa.i
♦ That fact is')hi^SB\ien’'tnoj%'"sliiflttcant.'1^jH^^ 
one remembers that cities in other areas o f the 
state many in the eastern sections where 
rainfall is much more plentiful -  seem to annu
ally call on residents o f their communities to 
voluntarily ration their use o f water, and in 
some cases have enacted mandatory rationing 
measures.

Joe Pickle, a former editor of.-the Herald, 
chronicled the CRMWD’s creation and growth 
for both this newspaper and the'district for 
almost its entire existence, and authored a 300- 
page book “ Water In A Dry and Thirsty Land” 
that has been published to coincide with this 
week’s celebration.

Wednesday’s open house is set for ID a.m. to 
11:30 a m. and from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the 
CRMWD’s headquarters located at 400 E. 24th.

Current and past directors w ill be on hand for 
the event and we encourage local residents to 
take a few minutes o f their time that day to stop 
by and express their thanks.

After all, if it weren’t for past directors’ vision 
and the ongoing work o f today’s directors, our 
community and all o f West Texas, for that mat
ter, would vastly different.

OlUl R VU VYS
Shame on Al Gore’s 

presidential campaign 
for threatening an all-out 
legal attack ojj,Florida’s 
election process if Gore 
does not win the state’s 
25 electoral votes in its 
ongoing recount. Such 
“ rule or ruin" tactics 
could trigger a constitu 
tional crisis that would 
undermine the legitima
cy of the U S. govern
ment at home and 
abroad. ...

In short, when 
Florida's legal process 
has ruiv.lts course on

Nov. 17, this election 
should be over as w ell....

Unfortunately, no mat
ter who is elected as the 

’! 43rd president of the 
United States, he will - 
take office under what 
many regard as question
able circumstances. * I
Prolonging that decision 
by taking the matter to 
the courts would only 
lengthen this nation’s 
ordeal and add to the 
ultimate burden facing 
the next leader of this 
great republic.

Denv' ji Post

\
Hovv To  C o n  i AC I Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

w^ offer several ways in which you may contact
us:

• In person at 7̂ ,0 Scurry St.
I • By telephone at 263-7331 ,

• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

j walker@xroadstx .com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721

H  • 
rly, America 

'needs a modified 
’ national electoral * 
systenv and we  ̂

recently proposed such a 
modification. First, what is 
the problem? Is it the 
Electcxral ^

a modified electoral systei

College? Is it 
the ab^nce 
of a standard 
national bal
lot and a 
standard 
national vot
ing machine? 
Is it the 
absence of 
federal 
scrutiny at 
the polling 
places? Is it 
the absence 
of sufficient

Jack

A nderson

security for the ballot 
boxes? Or is it the election 
process itself?

The answer is; all of the 
above. But most of all, it is 
the last item, the election 
process.

The election that contin
ues to fall below the radar 
screen is the election of 
1860. In that election the 
Republican candidate, 
Abraham Lincoln of 
Illinois, ran against 
Democrat Stephen A.

Douglaa of DlinoU.
National Democrat John C. 
Brockinrideecf Kentucky -  
(the Rittlng vice preeident), 
and Constitutional Union f 
candidate John Bell of'  ̂
Tennessee. '

In the final tally,
Northern Democrat 
Douglas received 29 percent 
of the popular vote and 12 
electoi^ votes. Soudiem 
Democrat Breckinridge 
received 18 percent of the 
popular vote and 72 elec
toral votes. Bell received 14 
percent of the popular vote 
and 39 electoral votes. i 
However, Lincoln won it 
with 180 electoral votes, but 
only 39 percent of the popu
lar vote. He was not even > 
on the ballot in the South.

The result was civU war.
We should digress here 

for a moment. The argu
ments about causes of the 
war being slavery, states 
rights, high tariffs or all of 
these would not have been 
relevant if a nationally 
accepted candidate had won 
the presidency. True, slav
ery would have been pro
longed, but 623,000 young 
American soldiers and . 
uncounted civilians would 
have remained alive. And 
we should note how easily

subaequent generattmis 
blithely discount the impm:- 
tance of lives in past gener
ations.

So we must a^k what 
issde would be wm-th a 
civil war in our generation. 
The answer is that no issue 

• needs to rise to that level if 
the election process is 
designed to unii^ rather 
than divide. Certainly, the 
current election is not 
about to {K-ovoke such a 
conflict, but the system’s 
flaws reveal the latent 
potential for future disuni
ty.

And this brings us back 
to 1860. If the two candi
dates receiving the largest 
number of popular votes 
had been allowed to take 
part in a runoff election, 
who would have won? 
Almost certainly the win
ner would have been 
Douglas. And his running 
mate was Herschel V. 
Johnson of Georgia, which 
was in line with the geo
graphical balance of tickets 
and/or cabinets that had 
been the practice of all pre
ceding administrations. But 
Douglas'was no proponent 
of slavery and his election 
would have hastened that 
institution’s demise, almost

cortRinly without resorting 
to war.

But what of the Electoral 
CoUece? The answer is 
aivortlonment.

Electors should be appor
tioned by the percent of the 
popular vote, as. In fact, 
they are In several states 
today. A candidate receiv
ing 25 percent of New 
York’s popular vote would 
receive 25 percent of that 
state’s electoral vote using 
a rounding-off method. In 
other words, a candidate 
entitled to 14.4 electoral 
votes would receive 14 elec
toral votes. In this manner 
the best of the electoral 
vote system and the best of 
the popular vote system 
would be in play.

Spoiler candidates such 
as Patrick Buchanan and 
Ralph Nader could have 
their day and test their * 
strength without affecting 
the final outcome anymore 
than Breckinridge or Bell 
would have under a run-off 
system in 1860. So, if such 
a system were in place 
today, would America be 
worrying about one candi
date or the other taking 
office against the will of 
the mjgority?

We think not.
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So... Hillary Clinton for president?
By BETH J. MARPAZ
Guest Columnist

When Hillary Clinton was 
growing up, she wrote to 
NASA about becoming an 
astronaut. The letter back 
said girls need not apply.

Clinton made it into the 
history books anyway, not 
as the first female astro
naut, but as the only first 

' lady to ever win elective 
office.

Now the question is: 
Might she someday become 
the first female presidential 
candidate for a major 
party?

“No,” she declared at her 
first post-election news con
ference. ‘Tm  going to serve 
my six years as junior sen
ator from New York.”

Of course, the first lady 
and her husband are 
famous for choosing their 
words carefully. 'That “ six 
years” clause does not rule 
out the possibility of a 
presidential run in 2008, or 
even 2012, when she will be 
65.

But many experts think 
the “ Hillary haters” who 
fueled Senate opponent 
Rick Lazio’s campaign with 
$33 million would make it 
impossible for her to 4o 
nationally what she d 
here.

"I think it’s un .ely she 
could get elected presi
dent,” said Nelson 
Warfield, a Republican con
sultant and Bob Dole’s for

mer press secretary. “She’s 
just such a polarizing can
didate. I think her future is 
she becomes Ted Kennedy 
in a pantsuit. She becomes 
a very useful devil figure 
for the hard right. And her 
celebrity starts to wane as 
soon as she becomes one of 
100. ”

Glenna Matthews, co
author of “Running As a 
Woman,” a book about 
female politicians, agreed 
that Clinton “probably is 
hated too much” to become 
president. “ But who 
knows? I don’t want to rule 
out the possibility. She’s 
too hardworking and has 
too impressive a work 
ethic.”

And even if Clinton never 
runs for president, 
Matthews added, “ she’s 
paving the way for the first 
woman president.”

Clinton has already start
ed to make her presence 
felt. On Friday, she pro
posed abolishing the .  _ 
Electoral College. 
Considering that she has 
not even been sworn in yet, 
a proposal to amend the 
Constitution seemed like a 
relatively bold way to 
launch her tenure.

On the other hand, with 
Vice President Al Gore’s 
future In doubt, “ clearly 
her national role is carved 
out,” said Lee Mlringoff, 
who heads the Marist 
Institute for Public Opinion 
In Poughkeepsie.

“ With the Senate and 
House remaining in 
Republican hands, she 
immediately emerges as the 
most prominent Democrat 
in the nation. If she is not, 
it’s unclear who pushes her 
aside.”

Kristi Andersen, who 
chairs the political science 
department at Syracuse 
University’s Maxwell 
School, says it’s too soon to 
predict Clinton’s future.

“So much depends on 
how she is as a senator, 
and what happens to this 
intense dislike of her,” 
Andersen said. "Lazio 
raised lots of money by 
going outside New York, 
and it wasn’t about him — 
it was about disliking 
Hillary.”

Clinton beat Lazio by 12 
points, but in a national 
race, she’d lose the advan
tage she had in New York, 
where Democrats outnum
ber Republicans 5-3. Yet 
Clinton also did well in tra
ditionally conservative 
upstate New York.

By making its lagging 
economy a theme of her 
campaign and repeatedly 
visiting regions where 
Democrats usually fare 
poorly, she captured 47 per
cent of the upstate vote.

Clinton also won 60 per
cent of female voters and 
tWo-thirds of working 
women.

A similar female (bllow- 
' ing nationwide could neu

tralize opposition from 
Hillary-haters.

“Obviously there is 
national potential for her,” 
said Judith Hope, chair of 
the state Democratic Party. 
“ She has the ability to gal
vanize and motivate the 
troops, the way Bill Clinton 
does.”

In the Senate, Clinton 
will serve side by side with 
senators who helped kill 
her ambitious health care 
plan, voted to remove her 
husband from office and 
held highly partisan hear
ings on her ill-fated 
Whitewater land deal.

Sen. 'Trent Lott, R-Miss., 
the Senate majority leader, 
has already set the tone for 
her reception, warning her 
to get used to the idea of 
being “ one of 100 coequals. 
Getting a lot of attention 
and getting something done 
in the Senate don’t always 
go hand-in-hand. If she’s 
smart, she’ll keep a pretty 
low profile.”

But don’t tell that to the 
voters back in New York.

“ We need an intelligent 
woman who is not a puppet 
of the good old boys,”  said 
Anne Jorgensen, a teaching 
assistant who attended one 
of Clinton’s last rallies 
before the election in 
upstate Binghamton.

Cora Olin, who hesuxl 
Clinton speak in a Bronx 
chtu'ch last month, agreed: 
“She is going to be the first 
woman president.”
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In Brief
Lady Hawka rebound [I 
for win at Shootout

Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks rebounded from a 
loss in their first game at 
the Western Oklahoma 
JUCO Shootout in Altus, 
Okla., with a 63-57 win 
over Garden City (Kan.) 
Community College.

The Lady Hawks got 20 
points from Grace Gantt 
and 16 more from Koretha 
Johnson in improving 
their record to 4-3.

The Lady Hawks return 
home to take on Lubbock 
Christian University’s 
junior varsity on Nov. 20.

Quarterback Club 
to meet tonight

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7 tonight in the 
Big Spring High School 
Athletic Training
Center’s meeting room.

Film from Friday’s 
game with Frenship will 
he reviewed and the 
Steers’ bi-district playoff 
game with Canyon on 
Saturday will be dis
cussed.

Anyone interested in 
supporting the Steers foot
ball program is invited to 
attend.

YMCA swim team duo 
shines at Monahans

Daniel Budke and 
Ashley Slate, members of 
the Big Spring YMCA 
swim team, turned in 
impressive performances 
at a meet in Monahans.

Budke finished first in 
the 100 freestyle, 50 but
terfly and 100 backstroke, 
was second in the 50 back 
stroke and added third 
place in the 50 freestyle. 
Slate finished second in 
both the 100 and 200 
freestyle r a c ^ w ^ fq j^ h  
in the 50 back^roke and' 
50 breaststroke and w«s' 
seventh in the 50 
freestyle.

Steers Hoops Club 
to meet Tuesday

The newly formed Big 
’Spring High School Steers 
Basketball Booster Club 
will meet at 7:30 Tuesday 
night in Steer Gym

Head coach Bryan 
Ellington said the meet 
ing is open to parents and 
fans of Steers’ basketball 
teams from freshman 
through varsity

International LL’s 
ragball tourney set

Big Spring's
International Little 
League will hold a coed 
ragball tournament on 
Friday and Saturday.

To participate, players 
must be at least 13 years 
old. Entry fees are $10 per 
player.

Sign-up begins at 6 p.m. 
on Friday with the first 
game set to start at 7 p.m.

For more information, 
call Denise at 756-2841 or 
263-1945, Raymond at 263- 
3811 or Delbert at 263 2631.

Soccer team finishes 
fourth at tournament

The Big Spring Steers 
16-under soccer team took 
part in a Big Country 
Soccer Association tour
nament in Abilene over 
the weekend.

Despite losing all five of 
their games and failing to 
score a single goal, the 
Steers finished fourth in 
the tournament field.

On the air
Radio
M O  FOOTBALL

8  p.m . —  Oakland 
Raiders at Denver Broncos, 
K8ST AM 1490.

Television
PRO FOOTBAU

8  p.m . —  Oakland 
Raiders at Denver Bronco's, 
ABC. Ch. 2.
TENNIS

7 p.m. —  WTA Chase 
Championship, early round 
coverage, FXS, Ch. 29.
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B8HS swimmers please Simth with showin
HERALD n a if Raoort b

PECOS — Big Spring’s Steers and 
Lady Steers swimmers competed 
well, but simply didn’t have the 
numbers necessary to contend for 
the team titles Saturday at the 
Pecos Invitational swimming and 
diving meet. >

The Steers made the strongest Big 
Spring showing, scoring 122 points 
to finish fifth in a field dominated 
by the host Pecos Eagles, who piled 
up 434 points in winning the boys’ 
division, Carlsbad, N.M., finished a 
distant second with 210 points. 
Andrews and Abilene were third 
and fourth, respectively.

In the girls’ division, the Lady 
Steers finished 11th in the 12-team 
field with 45 points. Abilene’s Lady 
Eagles claimed the team title with

231 points, posting a slim 14-point 
win ovsr Pecos’ host squad.

Big Spring coach Htmlan Smith 
said he was pleased with the finish 
both teams posted.

“We Just don’t have enough kids 
competing to challenge people for 
the team championships, but every 
one of our swimmers is competing 
well,’’ he said. “Our tlm u weren’t 
very fast, but I expAted that 
because we’ve been working awful
ly hard in workouts. The kids are a 
little tired right now, but that’s 
right where we want to be. We want 
the times to begin dropping a little 
later on so that we’re peaking when 
it counts.’’

As might be expected. Big 
Spring’s best individual finish came 
from senior Doug Willberg, who fin
ished second in the 50 freestyle with

a 23.78 clocking, Just behind tne 
winning time of 23.83 turned in by 
Zane Marcell of Abilene C ot^r.

Willberg added a fifth-place finish 
in the 100 backstroke, while team
mate Chris Stokes was ninth.

willberg also anchored the Steers’ 
400 freestyle relay team to a third- 
place finish, as he Joined Josh Pike, 
Michael Carrasco and Will Liggett 
in posting a time of 3:44.72.

Stokes Joined Cody Clark, Liggett 
and Josh Torres in finishing 12th in 
the 200 medley relay, while the four
some of Stokes, Carrasco, Pike and 
Willberg finished seventh in the 200 
freestyle relay.

In other boys’ races, Carrasco fin
ished fourth in both the 100 
freestyle and the 200 freestyle; Pike 
finished fifth in the 200 individual 
medley and seventh in the 500
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in Pecos meet
flraestyls; Llggstt was ninth in tha. 
100 breaststroke and llth  in the 200 
individual medley; and Clark was 
eighth in the 100 breaststroke.

The Lady Steers’ best finish was 
turned in by Nadia Torres who fin
ished fourth in the 100 breaststroke 
and was eighth in the 200 individual 
medley. Lauren Bradley added fifth 
place in the 100 backstroke and 
sixth in the 100 butterfly.

Daniele Bartlett was llth in both 
the 200 freestyle and the 500 
freestyle, while Heidi Robinson was 
llth in the 50 freestyle.

Bartlett, Bradley, Robinson and 
Torres combined to finish 12th in 
the 400 freestyle relay, matching the 
finish posted in the 200 medley 
relay by the foursome of Holli Cobb, 
Amanda Chapman, Torres and 
Robinson.

^lowboys fun to watch 
in win over Cincinnati
IRVING (AP) -  The 

Dallas Cowboys were actu
ally fUn to watch again — 
at least for a few plays.

For a team with virtually 
no chance of making the 
iblayoffs, there was kicker 
wim Seder’s 1-yard touch
down run on a fake field 
goal, Troy Aikman’s impro
vised lob pass and a 
reverse on a kickoff return.

The Cowboys (4-6) even 
won Sunday, 23-6 over the 
Cincinnati Bengals (2-8) to 
break a two-game losing 
streak before playing their 
last six games against prob
able playoff teams.

“Being 4-6 is definitely 
nothing to be happy 
abbut,’ ’ said Cowboys 
defensive end Ebenezer 
Ekuban. “ We just have to 
keep working and hoj^ful- 
ly feed off the good things 
that happened this week.”

A few fun plays may not 
matua Uj 
a fi
Cowboyff, ‘ uvi '411 TBas
plays didn’t get was

Aikman completed 24 of 
37 passes for 308 yards, his 
best game since the 1999 
season opener. His 35-yard 
TD pass to James 
Mcknight came immediate
ly after his improvised 19- 
yard pass to Emmitt Smith.

While running to his left 
away from pressure in the 
second quarter, Aikman 
flicked the ball over the 
head of a defender who 
broke off Smith to pursue 
the scrambling quarter
back. The play gained three 
yards more than Smith did 
on 17 rushing carries.

On the very next play. 
Aikman hit McKnight on a 
nice timing play to make it 
7-3 and put the Cowboys 
ahead for good.

The kickoff reverse to 
start the second half result
ed in only a 9-yard return, 
but the fake field goal 
sealed the game for the 
Cowboys. And it allowed 
Seder to do what Smith had 
just failed to do. score on a 
run from the 1.

After Smith — who fum 
bled at the 1 in the first 
quarter - was stuffed. 
Seder came on for what 
would have been an easy 
18-yard field goal. Instead,

AP flto photo

Emmitt Smith, pictured here In a 1995 game, had a tough 
day at the office Sunday, gaining just 16 yards on 17 car
ries, but the Cowboys managed a .<.3-6 win over the 
Cincinnati Bengals.

the 5-foot-9, 180-pound 
Seder took a handoff from 
holder Micah Knorr and 
burst into the end zone 
without being touched to 
make it 17-6.

“ That was a big momen 
turn swing,” Bengals cor 
nerback Tom Carter said 
“ We stopped them, forcing 
a field-goal try. But when 
they scored the touchdown, 
it was tough on us”

The touchdown by Seder 
is believed to be the first by 
a Cowboys kicker and 
among a select few by kick
ers in NFL history.

“Obviously, the offensive 
line did a tremendous job,’ 
Seder said. “ It was a huge 
hole there. All 1 had to do 
was take the ball and run it 
in."

The drive that led to the 
fake field goal was set up 
when Ekuban forced 
Cincinnati quarterback 
Akili Smith to fumble and 
then recovered it at the 29

Smith was just lO-of-25 
passing for 68 yards and ar 
interception as the Bengals 
ensured themselves their 
10th straight season with
out a winning record

Florida schools 
line up behind 
No. 1 Sooners
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Watch out No. 1 
Oklahoma, the Florida 
schools are closing in.

The Sooners (9-0), the 
nation’s only major unbeat
en team, refnained atop The 
Associated Press Top 25 for 
the third straight week with 
Miami, Florida State and 
Florida running 2-3-4.

The final ballot count 
Sunday had Oklahoma with 
70 first-place votes and 1,774 
points from the 71 sports 
writers and broadcasters or! 
the AP panel. Oklahoma ral
lied for a 35-31 victory over 
Texas A&M on Saturday.

Miami <8-l), a 35-7 winner 
over Pittsburgh, held the 
No. 2 spot with 1,690 points; 
No. 3 Florida State (10-1) 
had one first-place vote and 

, 1,629 points following a 35-6 
. over Wajsa Forest; and 
' I*ldrMla (9-1) 'ihoved up a 

spot to No. 4 with 1,551 
points after a 41-21 win over 
South Carolina.

The winner of Saturday’s 
Flurida-Florida State game 
will continue on the road 
toward a 'national title, 
while the loser likely drops 
out of contention.

Several upsets caused a 
shuffling of other Top 25 
teams, with Kansas State (9- 
2) rising seven places to No. 
9 after a 29-28 win over 
Nebraska (8-2), which tum
bled six spots to No 10 
Purdue fell eight spots to 
No. 17 with a 30 10 loss to 
Michigan State. and 
Northwestern, beaten by 
Iowa 27 17, tumbled 11 
places to No. 23.

Oregon (9-1) moved up a 
notch to No. 5 after a 25-17 
win over California, fol
lowed by No. 6 Washington, 
No. 7 Virginia Tech, No. 8 
Oregon State, No. 9 Kansas 
State and No. 10 Nebraska.

The top five in the USA 
Today/ESPN coaches poll 
were Oklahoma, Miami, 
Florida State, Florida and 
Washington.

Notre Dame (7-2), a 28-16 
winner over Boston College, 
remained No. 11 in the AP 
poll, followed by No. 12

AP Poll
1 The Top 25 teams In The 1
1 Associated Press college foot-
Iball poll, with first-place votes

In parentheses and records
through Nov. 11:

Record
1. Oklahoma (70) 9 0
2. Miami 8-1
3. Rorlda St. (1) 10-1
4. Rorlda 9 1
5. Oregon 9 1
6 . Washington 9 1
7. Virginia Tech 9 1
8 . Oregon St. 9 1
9. Kansas St. 9 2
10. Nebraska V  8-2
11. Notre Dame 7 2
12. Ohio St. 8-2
13. Mississippi St. 7-2
14. Texas 8-2
15. TCU 8-1
16. Clemson 8-2
17. Purdue 7-3
18. Auburn 8 2
19. Michigan 7-3
20. Georgia Tech 7-2
21. Texas A&M 7-3
22. Georgia 6-3
23. Northvrestem 7-3
24. Southern Miss 7-2
25. South Carolina 7-3

j Others receiving votes: LSU
97, Tennessee 56, Louisville
49, Toledo 17, UTEP 14, Air
Force 8 , Colorado St 7, Iowa
St. 6 , Mississippi :3, N.C.
State 2, W. Michigan 2,|

1 Wisconsin 2, Boise St
± _ l

Ohio State, No. 13 
Mississippi State, No 14 
Texas, No. 15 TCU, No 16 
Clemson, No. 17 Purdue, 
No. 18 Auburn, No. 19 
Michigan and No. 20 
Georgia Tech.

Texas A&M, despite its 
loss to Oklahoma, moved up 
two places to No. 21, fol 
lowed by No 22 Georgia, 
No. 23 Northwestern, No. 24 
Southern Mississippi and 
No. 25 South Carolina.

The Bowl Championship 
Series standings, which 
determine the teams that 
will play in a national title 
game in the Orange Bowl on 
Jan. 3. will be released 
Monday, with Oklahoma 
expected to remain in first 
place and either Florida 
State or Miami in second.

Injuries shelve Williams, Miller in a r o u ^  day for NFL stars
ThR ASSOCIATED PRESS___________

It was a bloody Sunday in the 
NFL, with some of the league’s 
biggest stars being sidelined.

New Orleans lost Rickey Williams 
with a broken left ankle, but beat 
Carolina 20-10. Green Bay’s Brett 
Favre sprained his foot in a 20-15 
loss at Tampa Bay. Miami’s 
Thurman Thomas sprained his 
knee and was contemplating retire
ment, despite the Dolphins’ 17-7 vic
tory at San Diego

And Chicago’s Jim Miller, in at 
quarterback for the already-injured 
Cade McNown (separated shoulder) 
tore his Achilles’ tendon and u gone 
until next season. The Bears lost 20- 
3 at Buffalo.

Those injuries spoiled a day of 
surprises — Tennessee finaJly los
ing at home, to Baltimore 24-23, 
snapping a 12-game winning string 
at Adelphia Coliseum; San 
Francisco finding some defense in a 
21-7 win over Kansas City; and 
Cleveland winning for the third 
time this season after only two vic

tories in 1999, by beating New 
England 19-11.

Also, it was St. Louis 38, the New 
York Giants 24; Indianapolis 23, the 
New York Jets 15; Minnesota 31, 
Arizona 14; Philadelphia 26, 
Pittsburgh 23 in overtime; Seattle 
28, Jacksonv le 21; Dallas 23, 
Cincinnati 6; and Detroit 13, Atlanta 
10.

Oakland is at Denver on tonight.

Saints 20, Panthers 10
Williams was on pace to earn a $1 

million bonus by rushing for 1,600 
yards until his injurj^ which will 
sideline him for 6-8 Weeks. He hit 
exaefty 1,000 yards on the play on 
which he was hurt as New Orleans 
(7-3) won its sixth straight.

" It ’s devastating to me," said 
rookie running back Chad Morton, 
who likely will take over for 
Williams. "I feel sick about it right 
now. I can’t even ei\joy this win. 
He’s our offense.’ ’

It was the defense that made the 
difference at Carolina (4-6). Keith 
Mitchell returned a fumble 90 yards

for a touchdown and the Saints 
forced five turnovers.

Buccaneers 20, Packers 15
Favre’s NFL record streak of 135 

consecutive starts is in jeopardy. He 
limped off the field after being 
sacked by Warren Sapp in the third 
quarter.

“ I anticipate him to be out for at 
least the next week and maybe 
longer,” coach Mike Sherman said. 
“ It’s too early to tell. He’s not able 
to walk at the present time, so 1 
expect him to be out for a while.”

Martin Gramatica extended his 
streak of consecutive field goals to 
12 with fourth-quarter kicks of 54 
and 51 yards for Tampa Bay (6-4).

Ryan Longwell kicked three field 
goals for the Packers (4-6), who took 
a 15-14 lead when Favre’s backup. 
Matt Hasselbeck, tossed a 27 yard 
touchdown pass to Bubba Franks on 
a fake field ^oal.

Dolphins 17, Chargers 7
Thomas said he’ll consider retire

ment if his sprained right knee

requires lengthy rehabilitation. The 
13-year veteran, in his first year 
with Miami, was hurt after a 12- 
yard reception midway through the 
second quarter and was on crutches 
after the game. He'll have an MRI 
on Monday.

Last year, Thomas missed 11 
games with a bruised liver.

“This is the second year for me,” 
Thomas said. “ It’s a concern for me 
if I’m looking at 10 months of rehab 
I might have to consider retire 
ment.”

Bills 20, Bears 3
Miller scrsunbled deep in Buffalo 

territory, then went down diving for 
the sideline.

"I was Just running and it was 
just a freak thing that happened,” 
Miller said after Chicago fell to 2-8. 
“My Achilles’ tore. Everybody says 
it feels like you’re getting shot or 
kicked from behind and that's 
exactly what it felt like.”

Eric Moulds caught five passes for 
89 yards and Keion Carpenter hid 
two Interceptions.
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✓  C 1 A< 
PROCesSORI 
$20-$40/hr potential. 
ProctMinfl 
aaayl Tn 
Must own 
NOW1 1-468-566-S197 
Mt.642

400 broohurael

Ming claima la 
rralnaigpiovidod, 
own K .  CALL

T m a v i l i3i)sirjf Fl'IAtJCIAl

✓  OoiMutar, 9Hamat
poraona to woik onlnal

BuMt LuSabra 
UwWad, 7,600 inllM. 
flHiRd tourtnfl
StiM f.cdrV»4w«

01 To¥Ola Capwy 
loadoa varyctaan
MtmOTO

Cal

tf' T o 'o O W N  CABSI 
low aa 629Ano. 

fvNoa bapounda and 
.a4moa. 

1 0 . ^  For HaOnga 
O il 100-719-3001 axL 
1010

✓  C A R S  PROM 
$29tMO.
Impounda/rapoa. Faa. 
90 Down / 24 moa. O  
10.9% for llatinga 
1-800^9^303 x21»

✓  SKI C A N A D A --
W H IS T L E R , B IQ  
W H IT E . F a rn la , 
Silvaratar, Sunpaaka, 
A|)ax. Klmbarty. M  BC 
faaturaa tha (Inaat aki 
condoa, cfwMi 9 hoWa 
in BC. RaMrvationa 
1-888-876-8977 or visit 
www.aMt)c.oom

✓  A U  GASH CANDY 
ROUTE - doyouaam 
fSOOday? 30 machinao 
and Candy $9,995. 
1-800008-\/ENO 
FLAIN2000033i8C.Ra

_____________

✓  E A R N Y O U R  
C O L .EO E D EG R EE 
Q UK KLY, bachalm , 
Maati ra, Doctorata, by 
corrasportdanca baaad 
on prior aducalion and a

^  9100.3(VMONTHI

______ ES/RE.
E8BION8 . 0 TO  

4%  DOWN, C RED IT 
OK. 1-3 BEDROOMS. 
M U S T C ALL NOW  
FOR LOCAL USTINQS 
A N D  P A Y M E N T  
DETAILS.
1-600-815-8221 axt. 
t4«108

SSI

7-13

L>60.4
CNI

SuHlinRAfJS

-s c a A s^  $500
F R O M  $ 5 0 0 ITa x
nynsiMalrrn II P-tlrt 
Impounda. Hondaa, 
K rd K  Chsvys. Tnioks, 

RVa & Mora.

1999 CM C Suburban 
SLT1500, fully loaded, 
immaculate corKfltlon, 
white wHh Puter bottom, 
leather Interior. 
915-264-8618. $26,000

✓  SKI W HISTLER, 
BIQ W HITE. Farnle, 
SHvaratar, Sunpaaka, 
Apex, Kknbarly. M  BC 
faaturaa tha flnaat aid 
oondoa, chalalB 9 hoMa 
in BC. RaMrvationa 
1-888-676-9977 or viatt 
www.aMbc.oom

✓  EARN $90,000 
YEAR LY repairing 
N O T replacing Long 
cracka In Wirtclahlaida. 
F r e e  v i d e o  
1-8008268523 
USCwwda 
www.glaaamachanlx.co 
m

ahort atudy couM . For 
:E informationF R E E  

b o o k le t p h o n e  
CAMBRIDGE S TA TE  
UNIVERSITY 
1-6000648316

✓  C R E D IT
PROBLEM S? CALL 
T H E  C R E D I T
DCPERTS. 
UC BtSEO eO N D ED  
CORRECT/REMOVE 
B A D  C R E D I T ,
BANKRUPTCY, 
LAWBUTTB, 
JU D G EM EN TS. AAA 
Ratma. 90-180. DAYS. 
1886811-0902.

✓  Homeowners with 
Credit Worries may 
now quicMy quality for 
loans. Stonacaaia'a a 
dbact lander tw l can M  
you over the phone-and

1.00 8150.00 an hour 
from your own PC. 
VacaHons, bonuaas, Ful 
T ra in in g . F R E E  
E-BOOK;
hip7Avww.lovowottLnat
6038898755

Postage 9 Sup 
p ro vld a d l Rush 
TlKf njitTaaeail 
Stamped Envalopal 
QICO, DEPT. 5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN  
37011-1486 
Stwtl

wtthout obUgatlonl Call 
1800-700-1242 Ext 863

listings Call
1-80081

stings
9-S&:X4367

1994 EZQO Golf cart 
and trailer $1,400. Call 
263-7013

✓  A1 ESTABLISHED 
VENDING ROUTES 

Prime locations. Quality 
machines Will sell 

within 3 weeks Under 
$9K investment 
Excellent Profit 

Polenllal. FInanoe 
AvaMablaXBood CredR. 

•*” •(888)466-4200

✓  MEDICAL BILLING 
Unlim ited income 
potential. No experience 
necessary. Free 
In fo rm a tio n  9 
CD-ROM . Investment 
from $2495 Financing 
available.
(800)322-1139________

✓  $400 - $600 A Dayl 
Homeworkers naadadi 
Large advertising firm 
needs voice-m an 
retrlavers. Limited 
space. CALL NOWI 
1888-567-3949 Ext 60

✓  C R ED IT REPAIRI 
AS SEEN  ON TVI 
EraM bad cradH lagaly. 
F r e e  i n f o .
1-8778608229.

✓  H O M E O W N E R S  
W IT H  C R E D I T  
W ORRIES may now 
quickiy quaffy tor loana. 
Stonacastle a a direct 
lender that can tell you 
over tha phone- and

✓  DECLARfe YOUR 
INDEPENDENC0 
Control your own 
income. Sat your own 
schedule. As an AVON

✓  $505 W EEKLY
GUARANTEED ^  
WORKING FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT 
F R O M  H O M E  
P A R T -T IM E . NO 
EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. 
1-800-7488716 ExL 101

representative you call 
the shots. Let’s t
1-800842-4053.

talkl

✓  DECLARE YOUR 
INDEPENDENCE! 
Control your own 
Income. Set your own 
schedule. As an AVON

✓  FO R ECLO SED  
H O M E 8 I F R O M  
$199.30MONTH,OTO 
4 %  DOWN. REPOSI 
BAD C R E D IT  OKI 
C A L L  N O W  
IM M EDIATE LOCAL 
UBTM Q8
1-800-610-2807 axt. 
H8103

✓  FR EE LO NG 
DISTANCE SERVICEIII

N E E D  CA SH ? 
‘  BY PHONEI 
Ih  Q u ic k ly  

. i  Into you 
._ j  Account. We 

. Your BualnessI 
C a l l  A n y tim s i
www.caahraservs.net 
or CaN Cash ReMrve 
18888138661

✓  C H R IS T IA N  
SINGLES CLUB. 6,000 
CURRENT
M E M B E R S . IN 
SERVICE SINCE 1989. 
SAFE/CONFIDENTIAL. 
F R E E  P A C K A G E . 
1-800438-1977

Freedom to Speakfll NO 
D ISTA N

✓  Our Dealers asm as
much as $1209t- weakly 
installing decorative, 
reflective address signs. 
ADDRESSES 
U N LIM ITED  (R ) Is 
looking for errtrspreneur 
for your area. Call 
1-937-8847310

✓  $505 W EEKLY
GUARANTEED 
WORKING FOR TH E 
GOVERNMENT 
F R O M  H O M E  
P A R T -T IM E . N O  
EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. 
1-800-7468716 Ext 101

✓  $ F ^E E  CASH 
NOW$ from wealthy 
families unloading 
mMlona of dollars to 
help minimize their 
t a x e s .  W r i t e  
Immadlataly: WindtaHs, 
4 5 4 2  E A S T
TR O P IC A N A  AVE. 
,•207, LAS VEGAS, 
NEVADA 89121

ia ph___ ___
without obligationi CaN 
1-800-700-1242 Ext 635
✓  Homeowners Mth 
Credit Worries may 
now quickly qualify for 
loans. StonecMbs's a 
direct lender that can teM 
you over tha phone-and 
without obligationi Call 
1-800-700-1242 Ext. 
662.

✓  $925 WEEKLY!! 
Make Money Helping 
People Receive 
Government Refunds. 
Free Details! (24hr

representative you call 
the shots. Let’s talk!
1-800-942-4063

recorded massage)
1-800-449-4625 
5700
✓  ASSEM B LY A T  
NOMEII Crafts, Toys, 
Jewelry, Wood. Sewing,

LO N G  D IS TA N C E  
BILLSIl! Receive FREE 
Long Distarree Service! 
G o  t o :
WWW. sixfiguralncome c 
onVUeen̂ 23B3.2B

✓  FREE DATING! 
www.SINQLES.com

$000 Ford Sangars 
*2000 eff9 
3 . 9 %  A n

✓  IF YO U  ARE A 
C H R IS TIA N  check 
website
www.angelgrace.com, a 
new book about Jesus 
arxl the Holy Spirit. Call 
lor more information 
1803668-7662 
(toU-frea)

✓  F R I T O
LAY/PEPSI/HERSHEY 
SNACK AND SODA 
VENDING ROUTE. $$$ 
A L L  C A S H
BUSINESS$$$ 
B U I L D I N G  A 
BUSINESS TH A T IS 
ALL YOURS. SMALL 
INVESTMENT/EXCEU 
E N T  • P R O F IT S .  
1-800-731-7233 Ext. 
4603

✓  V is i t
www.tsginfo.com. Code 
AQ2539
10 - Question FREE 
survey. Test you ability 
toeamtrxjney over the 
internet w ithout
interfering with your 
family or) » .

✓  Application
w/sarvice. Raduce 
paymants to 65%. 
IlCASH IN C EN TIVE 
OFFERII
www.dabtccs.ora Call 
1800828-8510^29.

✓  Homaowners with 
Cradit Worries may 
now quickly qualify for 
loans. StonecMtlo's a 
dkect larxlar that can tel 
you over tha phona-and

✓  INSTANT CASH - 
LOWEST RATES
•CHECK O U T TH E  
RESr
U p  to $500  

^fti7T)-EARLYPAY

Typing...Great Payl 
CALL 1-800-795-0380
Ext# 201 (24 hrs)

✓  Drivers - CFI Hiring 
O T R  D r i v e r s  
Company/StudentTOwn 
sr Operators. Company 
with one year 
experterKe starts at 32e 
per mile. 0/0 start at 
.804 all miles plus fuel 
surcharge. Fore rrK>re 
inform ation call 
1-800-CFI-DRIVE

without obligationi Call 
1800-700-1242 Ext 668

✓  BUSINESS LOANS 
C a ll D on at 
1-800-221-9391 ext. 12 
T H E  B U S IN E S S  
RESOURCE STORE

✓  W ORK FROM  
HOME - E-commerce 
business - Complete 
turn-key package. 
Personal training and 

V i s i ts u p p o r t .
WWW.grow 
rlch.naxgerT3000.com. 

m «ie 0 O 4 6 l

✓  C A S H  LO A N S  
$2000 -  $5000.
C onsolidation to 
$200,000. Bad CradiL 
No Cradit. Cradit 
Cards, Mortgagaa, 
Elc....Qlobal financial 
SarvIcaa.Tolt-Fraa tor

✓  NEED A LOAN? 
T R Y  D E B T
CONSOLIDATION! Cut 
Monthly Payments to 
5 0 % l l  N O
APPLICATION FEESII 
1-800-663-9006 Ext.*

✓  $$$ NEED A
LOAN? Consolidate 
Debts! Bad Credit OK! 
NO  A P P LIC A TIO N  
FEESI11-800-863-9006 
E x t .  9 3 6 .
www.help-pay-bllls CO 
m

D riving Schooi
www.Help-Pay-BiUs.co
m

Than cal 800469-7969. 18868041444ExL303

.. i:i Ml K I (i|;n

.1111 \\ 1111

✓  STA R T DATING 
TO N IQ H TI Have fun 
nreeting eligible singles 
in you area. Call for 
more information. 
1-800-ROMANCE, ext. 
9736

✓  Homeworkers 
Needed! Mail cellular 
phone product  
brochures! Brochures 
provided! We mail 
paychecks weekly! No 
experience needed!

AT&T - SPRINT 
PAYPHONE ROUTES 

50 Prime locations 
(local)

Great Imome. 
8008003470

Honest opportunity! 
2-57811-800462-1

HALLMARK-Style 
Greeting Card Rie. 50 
Proven Loc’s (local) 

Proven Inoome 
800-277-9424

✓  CASH LOAN8I Debt^ ------ -----------vANvoiaMon,
Mortgages, Cradit 
Cards, Auto Loana. Bfxl 
Cradit/No Cradit our 
Specialty. For Info C al 
T o l l  F r e e
1877-371-8822 Ext * 
212

✓  NEED CASH? Have 
an annuity or structured 
sett lement? We 
purchase them arrd pay 
^  Dependable Oldest 
In the business. Call 
Settlement Captial. 
1-8009600006.

Next d rM ^c ia e s  for

Class starts January 
891.2001 

call 288-1023 or 
2704610 

to raglatsr 
C1200

Hflp  Wa n tf d

✓  NEED CASH? 
Raosivlngpaymants on: 
NOTE &TT1UST DEED 
MORTGAGE 
L A N D  S A L E  
CON TRACT 
Cal 4106418229 
Capitol Financial 
Sarweae

✓  C L A I M S
PROCESSOR! 
$20-$40/hr potantia! 
Processing claims:essing ciaims is 

ri Training provided, 
3T own PC. CALLMUE

NOWI 1-888-928-9904 
exL689

Mountain View

Lodge is now 

hiring experienced
. Coma 
all tha

Cartiflad Nurse Al 
Join our team wl 
following bonafita:
• Starting Pay $6.50 per hour
• Sign on bonus
• 7 paid holidays
• 2 weeks vacation after 1 year
• Insurance & Retirement plan 

available.
• Quarterly bonuses & Shift 

bonuses
• Excellent work environment & 

much, much more
Inquire in poraon at 

2009 Virginia for our 
com plate benefit package

Big Spring Herald

c :in t o u d i  W ith
1 month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per m i.

Call 263- 7331 to place you r ad today!!

AIR
C O N D IT IO N IN G

CELLULAR
SERVICE

FENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

TREE TRIMMING

• 24 Hour Servlet • 
F r a l e y ’ s 

Healing & 
A ir  Cond. 
Comaiercial 
ReUdenttal 

Sale A 
Service 

albrandi. 
(915)243-4413 

1318 E. 3rd 
MgSpriiq,TX

L O N E  S T A R  
P A W N

Prepaid Cellular 
& home 

phone service 
No coniracis, crcdil 

check, deposit 
Good Rotes 
1601 E.
F M  700 

2 6 3 - 4 8 3 4

B & M  F E N C E
CO.

All types of

fences & repairs. 

Free Estlmatcsl 

Phone

DAY; 263-1613 

N IG H T: 264-7000

GIBBS
REMODELING  

KMckcnAbelk 
rcaMdel̂  ccramk 
die, petnottg, sheet 
rock repairs A all 
textures door A 

ceiling fam.

Free Estimates 
Call

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 S .

A P P l  l A N C E  
R E P A I R

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOWS

A-2-Z
Service

washers A dryers 
r Tges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heater service 
CaH

393-5217 
for appointment 
23 Yean Exp

* * * * * * * * * 4 '

BOOKKEEPING

Four 
Seaaona 

iBiulatJon and 
Siding Inc
Custom bu!H 

thermo 
repiacemenl 

windows IOOA, no 
lien financing 

available
9 I8 -2 6 4 -B 6 I0

QUALITY
F E N C E

Terms available 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, OudiUink. 

Day:  (915) 
2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9  

N ig h U : (915)  
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3

J & M
Construction

New-
-Rcmodclcd- 

-Phisnbisig- 
-Ekctrical- 

•Kitchen Rcmodcl- 
-Bath Resnodd- 

Call
394-4805

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

sefvlces on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ " V c R e s ^

268-9800
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY  
for YO U to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G ,I N C .  

Big Spring & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

263-6514
2006 BIrdwcil Lane 
M ax F. Moore

www.swalpc.com
mm8 swaloc.com

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COM PETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

P H O T O G R A P H Y

B & R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grea.se - 
Rcnt-a-Polty 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 
2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

L U P E ’S T R E E -  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.
Call Lupe 

9 1 5
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

LAWN CARE

D E E  D E ’S 
P H O T O G R A P H Y

Home Portraits 
FamUy Groups 

Weddinp 
Make your 
a M . now 

for Chriatmas
Pictures.

(915) 393-5866

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1$1$ Main St. 
f IS -2 63 -7 3 73  
Bookkeeping, Payioll. 
B  Tax Pieperetion foe

iadividuab. 
Partnerships A  small 

Corpontions 
tirww.taxbeacon. 

com/honeytax

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

f:HIMNE V 
Cl y ANINL.

E A R T H C O  
Dirt Constnicttoii A 

Pmisig
SepUc Syetesa 

Inatallaliosi 
T X  Lie# 01866 

T I M
B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6
•1Q2 Woolen Rd 

Bis Sorlns

MARQUEZ
FENCE

COMPANY
All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repair

Concrete Work 
AUWork 

GuanuUecd 
267-5714

HOUSE
CLEANiNG

FIREWOOD

THREE GENIE  
SPEED

CLEANING
Honcat

Dependable
Will ramish Basic

Supplies
References

BernettaGaston
263-0070

B & R
LA W is

SERVICE
Weedeating, 

edging, hedge 
trimming, trees A 
stump removed 
Free Estimates

All work 
guaraatecd. 

264-0284

H&S CONST. 
ROOFING

Metal & 
composition 

repairs
FREE ESTIM ATES 

M o b i l e  
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
B usi ne ss  

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

P R O D U C E SIDING

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Distributor for 
Aerobic Systenu 
*SUte Licensed 

*Imtall A  Repair 
all types of systems 

* S u  Evaluator 
Free

E x p e rie n ce d  
T R E E  

P R U N IN G  
Cleaning & 

h a u l i n g  
Free Estimates 

P O N D E R O S A  
N U R S E R Y  
2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1  
G A I L  H W Y

Troubleshootin’
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

99 Shelled 
Pecans 

$3.30 lb 
New crop 

In shell pecans, 
honey, Bennies 

pecans 
Will deliver 

$20.00 orders 
247-SO90 

3B00
McChiMian Rd.

• * * * * * * * * ♦
: [  Four >;
. (  Seaeoas ) .
■ (  Inaiilation and )  ■ 
- 1 Siding Inc 2 ‘
■ I  Locally owned. 2 ‘
■ j  Big Spring's oldest 2 •
■ I  full time swing '  [

•MitoIngpacBan# 
• Chfinnaycapa

*MMonry repsara 
• AnbraMamoval

C L I N i  
• U IL O IN Q  

M A IN T . IN C .

tfii) Bucks 
B. I'l H c M irl

C l  • -■■.ifioci

Ads

Don't throw
thOM unwantAd 

Items away! 
Sail thaml 

CaN
263>7331 and 

placayour 
garagasala in 

tha Hamid 
Class m#d 
8actk>n-and 

raoaiva a 
Qaraga Bala kN 

Fraal

D IC K ’S 
FIREWOOD  

Serving
Rcstdcsrtial a  
Restaurants

IVest Texas.
We DcHvcr. 

915-453-2151  
Fax:

915-453-4322

H O U SE
LEVELLING

H A N D Y M A N
SERVICES

MinarptetaBiagf
electrical, i " '
repair A  t 

te
Wei

Ceilin 
light I

B A B
HOUSKLXVElXtNG 

A 
Fa R ap* 

.h i  M M  
Slab A Plar A Baasti 

FsuadeHins. 
nusBsrnMATBS 
1# Year Gaereaies 
915-264-617$

ViM--------^

M a r g a r it a ’s 
U M O  

SERVICE 
Prams, Weddinp, 

Mithdays, 
Dfasner
ABsUvcrtailcs, 

Night oa the tesrnl 
915-263-5660  

Pager 
2 6 7 - » l $ 2

RENTALS

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-2655

Houecs

1.2,3
hedroosnSi

Far rent 
A

For sale.

P A I N T I N G R O O FIN G

company.
WfcSoetlilittln

, f ‘Custom vinyl and .  . 
.  ̂ steel swing. j  .
. e -Overttsng and trim j  . 
. (  swing. j .
. (  'Attic and wall )  .
. (  insulation. )  ■
• ( •Thermo replacement ) ■
• ( windows. ) •
• ( ‘Storm windows and ]  ■
■ (  doors 2 ■
■( lOOflbnollen 2-
‘ ( financing ovolabie 2 • 
‘ I Our siding has a hail 2 • 
 ̂I warranty on labor asd 2 ' 
' »  materials '  ^

»I5-2«4I-Bei0 j ’. f v ia  
i  asl

Dirt

Contractors.

RICE VACUUM  
Serving yon 

36 years. 
We’re StUI 

Here to Help 
Yea

SERVICE
a

PARTS
Cal l

263-3134

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InstoUatioa and Site 
Evaluations

ROSE
PLUMBING

106 N. 15th 
$06-872-3502 

La»eaa,Tx 79331 
Lie# 726

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales A Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scurry 

263-0313

W A L l
I N S U L A T I O f +

Fo r Y o a r Baal 
B it Paiatiag

Miads.eie
267- 1363 

or
268- 98U

267-7$31

BPRING CITY  
ROOFING  

Johany Florca

Hoi far A Gravel. 
AH types af repalrt. 
Wach gasrsatoidll 

P ra t
Is l ia ia t t B
167-1118

HAS CONST.
SIDING A ‘ 

• W INDOW S  
Steel A Vinyl sidhig 

aofflt A fiscia 
custom windows 

M ab i le  
664-6113  
Batlaaaa  
264-113$

S e p tk ^ a  
1 ReaPumped I

dMb 
AH Work 

Guaranteed

KINARD 
PLUMBING A 

8RPTIC 
394-4369 

UC082319

o * * A * * * * A f '

]:
- I  J ’
' t ineelaOoe aed «  ' 
: [  sMtaaiac j :
• C Wall insulation 2 '
• t All types of walls  ̂ [ 
‘  ̂ done from the j  , 
. (  outside with no ]  > 
■ C stnictial damage 2 ‘ 
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9 N 3  S P R i i a  H i r a L o

r .000 TO  
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✓  B
$80,00(VYR. Madical 
Inautpitea Billina 
AaaMtaiKa Naadaa 
ImmadlaHlyl UaO your 
Homa oornpular, gat 
FREE intamat, FREE 
LO N G  D IS TA N C E , 
WatMita, E-Mail. Calf 
Nowl 1-000-291-4683 
PagLilOO___________
✓  EAR N  $$$ 
HELPING DOCTO RS 
Process m adical 
clalma. 020-040/HR 
aaming potential. Must 
own computer & 
modem.
1-808^040277
E x t . #889 F U L L  
TRAINING PROVIDED
✓  EASY WORKI
E X C E L L E N T  PAY! 
Asaambla Products at 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext 
11700________________

✓  • • F E D E R A L
POSTAL JOBS^^ Up to 
$18.24 hour, Hiring for 
2000, free call for 
appfcatlon^exarninatlo'. 
information Federal 
HIra-full Benefits 
1-800-50S4S04 
extansiorT 1516 ( SAM - 
6PM C.S.T.)__________

Govammant Jobs 
$11.00-$3a00perhour 
potent ial .  Paid 
Tratning/Full Benefits 
For more Information 
call 1-888-674-9150 ext. 
3234_________________

✓  G O V T POSTAL 
JO ^ S  Up to $18 35 
hour. Full benefits. No 
experience required 
For application and 
exam information, 
1-888-726-9083
ext. 1701 7am-7pmCST

Driver - If you are 
the spouse of an over 
the road truck driver, we 
will teach you to drive a 
“Big Rig’ with automatic 
traosrnission In just 2 
waaksi Interested? 
P la  a 8 e c a l l
1-400-^4-3748
•̂  NEED EXTRA $$ 
FO R  H O L ID A Y S ?  
FuHsr Brush offers 
unimitad earnings with 
PT/FT flexible hours. 
Turn time Into extra $$. 
Nor. starter fee. Call 
1-8008408202
✓  O W N  A 
COMPUTER? Put it to 
world $25 to $75 per 
hour working form 
home. Request FREE 
Details.
WWW.911 succass.com
✓  ‘ O W N  A
COM PUTERr PUT IT 
W ORKI $25 
$75/HOURI PT/FT. 
CALL 1-888-321-7083 
WWW.E2-PC.NET

^  -  Postal Jobs 
$48,323.00 yr. Now 
Nraa  - No axpetlartca - 
paid IraTnlna - great 
benefits, caS 7 days 
80042986608X1J-366
✓  P O S TA L JO B S 
$48,323.00 YR. Now 
hlrlng-No 
e)^ertarx»-Pald 
trajnIno-Oroat bartefits. 
Cal l  7 days 
800-429-3660 ext. ; 
J - 5 6 6 .  F R E E  
INFORMATION
AN YO N E CAN  DO 
THIS!
I am a work from home
mom earning
$150OrPT
Flexible Hours
C a l l  N o w
1-800859-6416 EXL600
www.hothomabtz.rtat

Ltoto|aM788irPT/PT 
kMl Older 
1-800 y j8 8 6 y  
aairw$nancial̂ fwaaMhy. 
net
■UMnfllAtTBIB.

M C.
BnAM CLEAN 
NEtTAUfUNT 
ECNMPMENTABAAAd AJBMBAAA

MALE/FEMALE
WILL TRAIN, NO 

EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED

MUST HAVE CLEAN, 
VAUD DRIVERS 

LICENSE
R E Q U II ^ O U T O F  

TOW N TRAVEL 
DRUG TE S T 
R E T IR E D
c m I f o r

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-6448 

1711 S W D ER H W Y

(800)787-3rs9(24nr)or 
gotoiuNMittlLOGfli *

.  C O N N E LL. 
CONNEC nOM E

M . i r  H

I ' N o C M E -N b

to••• Access
computer? Put it to 
world $ %  pr hr -$75 pr. 
h r .  P T / F T ,
8008488197. 
www.ka^xjardcaah.co 
m

Director of Pharmacy 
Needed at 
MHMR Facility 
Exceient State Benefits 
S a l a r y  r a n g e  
$ 4 2 4 8 $ ^
Contact
San Araelo Slate School 
P.O.B0X38 
Carlsbad. TX 76934 
915465-2220 EEO
Driver  Wanted  
Expanding conveniarx^e 
store chain adding fuel 
transport to southern 
territory. Good benefits. 
Great company Taylor 
Petroleum Cornpanies, 
P.O.  Box 9000, 
Amarillo, TX 79105 
At tn :  C a r o l e e
(806)379-9000.________
Driver-Compwy

‘ Earn up to 38$ per

a c t u a l  R O U TE D  
M ILES , Not HHQ
mllesi NO forced NE. 
Canada, or NYC , unles 
you want to get peud to 
gol NO touOT freight. 
GUARANTEED home 
policy 1 yr. OTR, 23 
yrs. old & CDL  
w/HazMat required. 
Owner Operators & 
Fleets Welooma.
Are you missing out? 
•Paschal T  ruck Lines  ̂
1-8088488406_______
Drivers - Flatbed 
Medical Coverage 
From Dey Onel 
• $2,000 SigrvOn-Bonus 
•Quality Home Time 
‘Late Model Equipment 
CDL-A & 3 moe. OTR 

ECK MILLER 
80081148636 

www4#ly y et4i»m 4

BuMheas Manager
Conacllonal Travtee 

Mel Room Clerk 
Apply In person 8-11am 

or 1-4pm
Human Reaourcas 

Departnart 
1701 Apron Dr 
EOEM^A//D
CORNELL 

CORRECTIONS 
SaaWng two rtaglslared 
Nurses. $16.96 pr hr. 
Hours M-F, 8-5 Apply 
In parson 6-11 or1-4pm 

1701 Apron Dr.- 
Human Reaouroas 

Depl
No phone cals please. 

EOE M/F/V/D.
help andCounter 

presser needed 
In person to 210 
Gregg._______________
Court appointed special 
advocate case manager 
needed in our Big Spring 
office. Must have 
c o m p u t e r  and  
organizational skills, 
some legal or Social 
work experience 
preferred. Must pass a 
criminal background 
and child protective 
services check. Please 
send resume to : PQ 
Box 2704, Midland. 
TexM 79702.__________
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
Immedale opening ter a 
LVN in our outpatient 
surgery center. Ideal 
carxiidate will be a LVN 

.with at least one year's 
experience in a surgery
selling. We also have an 
opening for a LVN in a 
busy doctor's office.

ORIVIMQ CAREERS
We need over 400 
drivers now. No 
experierxM - No 
problem. We represent 
over 40 National 
Companies teal need 
you. Benefits include 
greet pay, vacaAdn, 
Inaurance. ratirsmenl 
plans. Tuition 
Reimbursement 
available Get your new 
driving job tod^

CDL DELIVERS 
1-800-994-2896

EASY PHONE WORK
No selling No 
experience required 
FT/PT. $7-$12 hr. Caii 
1-8008318717.

Weat Texas Cantsra for MHMR has open
ings in Big Spring for the following:

DIrselor of Ralmburoemont: Any combina
tion of education and axperierMe equal to a 
Bachelors degree in Business Administration 
or a related field. Responsible for supervi- 
sionAraining of staff, oversight of reimburse
ment activities/ciaims management ancj 
development of Service /^uthorization/Benefit 
Plan. $14.71-ie.35hr. DOE

Planning Technician: Diploma/QED plus 
four (4) years related experierx^e. Preparing 
monthly meetings, compiling reports in work- 
sheet/detabase format and daily administra
tive tasks. $9.93hr ($20,652 annually).

HR Recrultmont A Marketing Specialist:
Any combination of education & experience 
equal to a Bachelors degree In related field 
plim 1-2 years experience. $11.31-$12.90hr 
DOE
HR SpeciaHat: Diploma/QED plus 2-4 years 
experience in related duties. $8.20-$9.93hr 
DOE

Banaflt Plans Manager: Diplomi/QED plus 
four years related experience. $9.94hr 
($20,652 annually)

MR Admlaalona Lialaon: Diploma/QED 
plus 2 years rsMed experience or 3 years 
ralalad vokmlaer axpariance - or - Bacheters 
degree 1. social, behavioral or human ser- 
vloas. $8.7> hr ($18,192 annually)

Accountant Bachelors degree with a major 
In accounting plus lour (4) years experience. 
$14.71hr ($30,588 annuMy).

Data Management CoonMnolor: Any oom- 
bkiallon of education $ axparlanoa equal to a 
Bocholora degree wMh a major in a ralalad 
•old plua 2 years axparlenoe. Duties Inckida 
blHIng a n a l)^ ,  impact forecasting, outlier 
tdantWeaMon, rapoit production & data onoly- 
•M trNning. $16,25-t17.36hr DOE

Ideal carxidata w i have 
3 to 5 year'e experierx̂ e.

S a l a r y  Is
commensurate to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qtxallfled 
appNcants need apply to 
the Persorxiel Offlea of 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 
West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or 
fax resume to
915-264-7019._________

Day lime dishwasher 
needed

FuR lime, Mon.- Sat. 
Apply in person 
Red Msea QrttI 

2401 Gregg.
Electflc^arre and

Apply in person O: 512- 
E. Broadway In
Coahoma_____________

Evening cook needed 
Full lime, Mon - Sat. 

Apply In person 
Rod Mesa QrUI 

2401 Gragg.'

EXXON
Need relelf help All 
shifts. No Phone Calls 
please Apply In person 
800 W 1-20. (tor Exxon)
G E T  PAID  for 
evaluating local 
customer service! 
Occasional, spare-time 
assignments available 
in Big Spring! Must have 
web access Please 
visit
httpy/www secorxl-to-rx) 
ne conVevaluakx/evalap 
p him to complete a 
convenient, online 
application____________

GUIs Fried Chickan 
has Immediate openings 
for day & evening shifts 
Must be able to work 
weekerxis. Apply in 
person: 1101 Gregg St.
Growing company 
seeking ralviduai with 
great communication 
skills Computer and 
typing experience 
reared Non-smoking 
office. Call 8am-5pm 
915-263-3609
Head Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
Cer t i f icat ion  & 
Plumbing experience. 
Make Rekly experience 
also helpful Also make

. UNLMBTBDMC. 
NaadelaldRNwNh

ion*
bonus. PlaaaeooniBcl 
Coral or Tina at 
6882016 Monday-

O il Wall ta rv le a  
Com pany la aaaking 
oporalor darrick hand 
and floor hand. EOE. 
Cal 915867-6291.
Park VBaga haa an
aaaialwii mUntenanoa 
poakton. Aiwlabli to 
dapandMila oal 
modvoted person. Must 
peas back grouid 
chock. Apahmant 
axpartarxw ptalarTad. 
OpportunNyfor 
aiManoamorS. /Vpply in

rale VHage Aparirrwnis 
1906Wiaaon Rd.

Rip Griflln Country Fair 
raataurant la now 
accopUng applications 
for cashiers, servers 
and kitchen help. 
Excellent benefits. Any 
availability. Retirees 
erxxxxaged to apply. No 
phone calls. Hwy 
87-120._______________
RN Travel Assignments 
4 rrxM. Top $$$
Call Mon. - FrI. 
800-7880279

Exacuttva Solaa

42 year legisiative firm 
has outsida solaa 
opportunitios avalble in 
tea immadMs area. 
Base-f commission, 
borxses. 48-70Kllrst 
year - top repos 100K +. 
Mgmt - benefits- 
protected territory- 
redremenl - trakimg - 
caMng on businesses. 
Call Chrla Adamson, 
National Write Your 
Congraastnan, 
8 0 8 «8 8 6 8 6 0Or fax
raaumato
2148428186

www.nwyc.com

Senior Supervision 
Officer - Start Dec. 1, 
2000. Begirwiing salary 
$2592. Supervision of 
oflerxiers placed in an 
alcohol/drug treatment 
center. Must have at 
least one year of full 
time experience as a 
felony supervision 
officer. Apply Midland 
Court Residential 
Treatment Center, 215 
W. Industrial Ave. 
Midland, TX . (915) 
688-1260, batwsan 8 am 
- 5 pm. M-F."tXlloir4 
pm hkwom^  t78(W .
^rntnlcnmiion Carbw 
C o m p a n y  has 
immediate opening tor 
full-t|me secretary 
Excelant salary and futi 
benefit package 
available. Must have 
experience with 
Microsoft Word, Excel 
and Ailook.

'* L o M  $1088467

,  . -oroomety 
B E ^im fTrF E M N C E #

2 0 4 S .Q o M i3 ^  : 
Spring

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r m . 
263-1353. Phone igi^s 
welcome. Se Haola

3 bdr. 1 1/2 bth., stove 
and rafrigarator 
tewiihad 2684110.
For Sale : 4 Upright 
freazars. Prooaadsgoto 

. Col 2684410.

✓  NEW  BRAND 
NAME COMPUTERS - 
Almost everyone 
approved vrith $0 down! 
Low rrxmthiy payments! 
1-800817-3476 ext 330
✓  W A N T  A
COM PUTER? But No 
Cash? No Credit Ok! 
Slow Credit OKI O 
Down:  Laptops
Available. Reestablish 
Your Credit! Call Now'!! 
1-888247-3818

Free to good homes 
medium sized puppies. 
Call 263-6223 Iv 
message.

F o u n d / Lost  
P e i s

LOST :  female cat, 
orange with brown flea 
collar. Lost from TX RV 
Park area. REW ARD. 
Ca# 267-1679

C h a i n . H a y  O r 
F e e d

Hiw g w e r rourxt bails 
5x5. Ckxxl quality From 

Lomax area. Call 
Stave Fryar 

09158708645

BroyhIII Sofa for sale 
Like new - $450 00 Call 
267-7195_____________
Bunk bed, red metal, 
twin/full with 1 full size 
mattress. $150/OBO 
pot 268-94^._________

E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

as cash I 
Name brand 

TV's. VCR's, 
furniture, apptiarx^s. 

etc

For taoea, ami 
bUkthtgonSnydarHwy, 
wNh ovarhood door, 
$300Ano flOOMap. 
MWsalaxAutoPwte. 
2638000 '

RrOI dme home buyer 

( S i n g l e  p a r e n t

Ca> Waatax Auto 
2686000.

H ou s i  ■ F o r  
S a i  I

plumbing
arpentry 
. Painting

Baste carp
ng

rard work Included.

ready person needed 
SIC 

j
ya
Apply In parson to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Westover.____________
Immediate opening. Part 
time truck driver and 
dark needed. Please 
apply at: Salvation Army 
811 W. 5te.____________
Kay Energy Sarvloa
C o .  Stanton Tx Is 
sasking axparianced 
welders. Benefits 
iTKiudad. CaH for more 
Info. 8-5 M -F  
9187582875.

Now h k lM  cooks 8 
dakvary dnvara for 
D M  tkna poaWona.

in Dnraon 
at: 1 7 0 2 0 ^  Sl

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST: FT 
Will perform modarata 
oom^xtty lost in a ful 
sarvloa laboraloty. I 
REQ: BS Dagraa'te 
Madtoal TachnologiBt- 
atlaaat85yrs 
axpartonca - abMfy to 
work Indapandanty- 
knowladgaafCLIA 
Ragulaions ha$>M. 
Plaasa tend raauma:

CInte 
D r.N .R aM  

1810 Smary S i  Bla. D. 
Big Spring, TX  76720.

Send resixne to:

Office Manager 
P.O.Box 470, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

STA R T WORKING 
IMMEDIATELYIt 

We have two 
permanent, ful-lime 

manufacturtnig positions 
in Big Spring. Must be 

Obla to pass a drug test 
and must be able to lift 

up to 50 Ibe Will be 
doing Inspecllons. 

assembly, afc. Pay 
starts at $6.50-$6.8S^. 

plus kri benefits 
package. Training 

prcMded. AdvarxMient 
oppoilunityll To apply, 

cal Manpower at 
918682-2119

Swift Transportation 
DrK'srs & Owner 

Operators Wanted For 
Various Runs! CDL 
Tralnirg Available! 

Tuition Relmbursment 
Up T j  $5,000 

(eoe. m/f) 
a0MS487W

Tubing tester, derrick 
harxl/operator needed. 
Good wages, will train, 
person w/oil field 
experience. Must pass 
drug test & have good 
drMng record Call 
Jassae 263-2839 
anyfime.

✓  CDL Class A & B 
drivers needed local and 
regional, In the Tulsa, 
Ft. Smith and OKC 
areas Great Benefits 
and $$. Call Tnx:kStaff 
for more Info. Tulsa 
1-677-712-9100. OKC 
1-405-917-6399. Ft, 
Smite 1-501-7854155

If you have a 1 to 5 ton 
hot shot rig fully 
equipped with wirxtees 
arid poles, and would 
Ilka to lease to a 
raputabfa company wfth 
ten of oilfield business. 
C a l l  J i m
1-6687486616.

Mowing, tree trimming, 
haufing, Intarlor-axiarior 

.Cal267-8460

'>Soh(
baby bad with alt the 
accessories All tor 
$200. Call 263-2624 
alter 5:30pm.

Urtbeatable Values
at

Brmnhmm Fumiturm 
;2004 W. 4te

Ih Bedroom, llvlngroom 
suites, dinette, sore sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy beds, 
mattresses, futons, 
vanities and new 
appliances

✓  $600 NE MEXICO 
HALF ACRES. Great 
Wklls, Roads. Soil. 
View, Air, Title, 
Freedom. 
1-(505)-563-3813
✓  ALL S T E E L  
BUILDING W INTER 
SALE. Straight Wall 
24x36x10 ..$4485.00 .30 
x50x10...$5475.00...40x6 
0x12...$8325.00. .50x100 
x14...$13425.00 El 
Dorado Building 
Systems
1-800-2794300_______
✓  Sawmill $3,795.
N e w  S u p e r
Lumbermate 2000, 
larger capacities, nrx>re 
opvons. Manufacturer of 
sawmills, adgers and 
skidders. NORWOOD 
IND UST RI ES,  252 
SonwIII Drive, Buffalo, 
NY 14225 FR EE 
Information
1-800-578-1363 Ext. 
200-U________________
✓  Steel Building 
Clearance 30x30 was 
$6,980. sell $3,890. 
40x50 was $11,900, sen 
$5,800. 55x130 was 
$29,900, sell $14,900. 
Must Selll Can Deliveii 
Tom (800)302-7803
✓  W A L K I N  
S E C U R ITY  VAULTS 
F-5 Storm & Fllloul 
Shelters offer our 
Underground shelters 
with or without security 
Vaults. We deliver & 
Install. Free Brochures 
Cal 1-888-4880T69
WEDDING CAKESII

Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your dote.

The Grishams 
867-61P1 _____

203 Jatfaraon. 3/2, 
CH/A, new carpet & 
paM, gerden tub. Quiel 
natghboihood. $49,500. 
081304-4203________
3/2/2 brick home, dose 
to eiemanlary school. In 
quite Neighborhood 
Needs soma work. 
Taka over payments on 
8%  FHA assumable 
loan. Call and leave a 
message tor a return 
cafi 972-2885569
✓  20 Acres beautiful 
Texas land, Near 
booming El Paso. 
Roads,  surveyed, 
refererKSS. $6995/$0 
Down. $69.Mo. No 
quMHyIna 
1 -8 0 8 ^7 5 3 7  
www.surwelrarxtee8.co 
m
✓  DOUBLE-WIDE ON
5 A C R E S  WITH  
STORM SHELTER!  
N O  C R E D I T  
REQUIRED! SPECIAL 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ! OFFER 
ENDS SOON! PLEASE 
C A L L  F O R
INFORMATION 
1-800-242-7765_______

G O T  A 
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? Well  
take It! Call America's 
largest Campground, 
timeshare resort resale 
clearing house. 
R E S O R T  S A L E S  
INTERNATIONAL 
1-8004285967_______
✓  HOMES FROM
$199.30/Mo. 1-3 BR 
Repos/Foreclosures, 
fee, 4% down. For 
Listings/paymeni 
Details 1-800-719-3001 
X1185_________________
✓  LAKE BARGAIN 3+ 
AC RES - $24,900 
WITH BOAT SLIP! 
Beautifully wooded 
spectacular views, 
deeded access to 
crystal clear 35.000 
acre recreational lake In 
Tennessee - next to 18 
hole goll course! paved 
roads, utilities, soils 
tested. Excellent 
financing, call now 
tjB0O-704-3tS4x»31
^2 1  Thao: Built In 1999 

r < 3 ^ ,| 0 e a M r ^ t U e . i i  
' s o fte n ^ ^ u n lt. '■ 

sprinkWr iVT.-SaZiSOO 
Must Seell Call Tessa 
at 2681911 evenings & 
weekerxis.
Coahoma 3/2/2 On 1 
ac , 500 Ramsey .across 
from school FP, 
beautiful trees, strong 
water well,, porxl. 4 car 
carport, 3 Strg bldgs 
3944091 or 394-4262

For sale, owner 
finance 4-plex apts 
2107 S. Main. Also: 3 
b r d h o u s e
upstairs/downstairs apt 
in rear. Cal! 
512-278-1062 or 
1-606-7982545
Totally remodeled
82-2
with new appliarx»s and 
many extras 808 Baylor 
Blvd. near Moss Elem 
$77,000 Shown by 
appointment only Call 
-263-1307 Ext 205 or 
-264-0420

guaranlaM for 
home purenaea, 

no credit nacaaaary, 
E-Z approvals, low 
d ow n  pa ym e n ts  
9186286066._________
(Used 3 badroorr) 
whotaaaia $3608 Asia 
918S286999L
(Vacant doubts wide) 

back tax t  move 
186286090

male. 4042 Vicky

Barcelona
Apartments
“Call Us ForiVrur 
Move In Specials’
Ml l i i lK I'.ml

SaWHtorerM. » 1M1 |

M o b i l e  H o m e s

( 2 n d .  c h a n c e  
rinancing) on new 
and  fo re c l o se d  
manufactured homes, 
no credit, limited 
credit, low down 
p a y m e n t e ,  E -Z  
approvals
9186286096_________

3 bedroom 2 baths 
$$,500.5689000

4 bedroom on 3 
wooded acres
$500 A MONTH
Fteadytomovain 
10% down 360 mon 
8 5%  apr fixed 
1-800696-8003_______
6 99% APR this month 
only at A-1 Homes in 
Midland 563-9000 
example: 226 per 
nxjnth, 5% down, 240 
mos. lor nice 3 
bedroom._____________
ABANDONED
DOUBLEWIDE
563-9000.

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Apts.

Rent Rased on Income 
Immediate Openings

N orthcrest

A partments

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, T X  
(915)267-5191

6 .

BEAUTttTJL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
UnfXirnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
SOO W Mircy Drive
a63.ss6s aea-sooo

WARNING
Do not buy a 
mahufactured noma 
with out seeing this 
vtdaolapa 91565S6S31
Zero Down onseiactod 
homes In axcallant 
condition only at A-1 
Honws in Midland 
9186186000

Apaitewils,
Unfurnished houses. 
Mo bi le  H o m a .  
Rafarances required. 
Cal l  2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 ,  
2682341_____________
Lrg. furnished garage 
apt AH bills & cable pd. 
$375/mn. $150/dep. 
1006 Sycamore.  
2646113.

Office space for rent. 
Choice location. 106 
Marcy. CaH 267-8696 or 
2686021_____________

Professional office 
space. Approx 2500 sq 
ft. Choice location. 
7th/Runnels. Call 
2686007.

Room m ate  
W A f m  D

t
Split rent with sin 

cky
Non-srrxiker. $25o/mn 
Cad 264-0934.

UrjFURrjiSHf 0 
A p i s .

$200 - Move In Special 
Water & gas pM . 
CAVA ptaygrourxt.

1 & 2 bdr ofA. homes 
Haothar Apartments 

2911 W. Hwy 80 
2682292

205 E. 22nd 1 bdr 
upstairs & down stairs 
apartments
1-806-796-2545 or 
267-4572,2646610

November Special 
$149. Total krove In 
1 & 2 Dadtoom Apts. 

267-4217
ur uu'iist'.: 
t- just s

1 Bedroom, 1 bath. 
1102 Sycamore Call 
267-3841 or 2787309.

4ia2biii.$jM X>aqJL 
of Hvtng a p $ r  CMI 
B e c l^  Knight at 
2876I13

. Ttataup

8 bdr.2 M i.e k M m .
3bdr.$2(XMm

2980610
Clean

IBdrm 6  2 Bdrm 
CaN tor DataUs 

2986616

Exacuttva 3 bdr. 2 bte 
homa in Highland. 
$4O0M1ap. $ 8 5 0 ^  CM 
2634526_____________
For Roni; 401 
Washington, 2/2/2 
CH/A. All appllancaa. 
Rat. Required. $500 
depoalt 267-2006
In Coahoma 3bdr... 
Ibth C/H/A, approx 
1.100 sq at 204 S 
Adams Now paint 
inside & out $350/mo , 
$150/dep Call 
2630658____________
Kentwood 2515 Ctody 
3BR, 1 3/4 bath.
Available Dacl May 
see Nov. I4th. Call 
2681434 or 267-7865.
Kentwood. Nice 3/2/2, 
fireplace. CH/A. 
Available Imnrrediately 
$625/mo, $350/dap 
9186786734_________

Sall/Rant
3br - 2 bath, CH/A 

Several 2bdr homes 
Owner/Fnanca 

267-3906
Small 2 BR Duplex apt. 
Gas & water p ^ .  New 
carpet. Completely 
remodeled.  Call 
2687769_____________
1 bedroom furnished 
house HUD approved 
For information cal! 
2683846_____________

1507 Austin 
1 bdr. 1 bte 

$275Ann. $10(Vdep. 
water pd

2681792 or 2646006
1809 Johrtson

2 bdr. 1 bte CAVA 
washer/dryer conn, 

flrepl^
New carpet & paint. 

$450Arri. + dep 
You pay bills 

No HUD 
267-2296

207 Jefferson
3BR2bate,

CH/A,fireplace 
Totally remodeled 

$600/mo plus deposit 
You pay bills.

No HUD 
267-2296

2604 Cartaton: Nice 
clean 3 bdr. ^ bth.

'  c a r jia lA f i i lt f ^ t io d  
. neiP t a W  1  re &
^ ref. ■ 'Fiji leci $450/mn. 

$200/dep Call
267-1543

2 b * .1 b M b ise  
G9V4 tfiMl oorwt

3bdr ZJiW irt^auMa

3 bdr. 2 bte. carport 
now carpal air, ftaitaoa, 
duck, ral., stove, tou9t In 
microwave,
woohatAkyar. $88(Mnn. 
•dap.267-4960.

Lame

catpolfanoadytad.’
2683360

,«.v

✓  WILL POWER I
BOTTLE
*100%Naturta
'Doctor Approved
•Quarartaed
•No t In Europe
#800692-7265

Too LATt s
IMMEDIATE 
O P E N I N G  for 
ctarkteaohiar/oook.
Appty at 3315 E. FM 
700. Neighbors  
Convaniarxte Store.

XTTEtmOM C L A S S F I^  
CUSTOMERS V

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
OR MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AD, PLEASE CALL 
BY 8:00 AM THE DAY’
t h e  c h a n g e  is TO'
OCCUR,
OUR OFFICE HOURS ARE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT 

OF ESTRAY 
Cam No 200496 

u -09-2000
On th« 9th day ol Noy*n>b#r, 
2000. I impoundad Ih# to9ow- 
tng astray
Knd ot animal Bowia 
Braad Miiad
Color Black with whita (act 
and ta4iita undarbalty 
Sax Bum
Siza 1700 (o 1600 pounds 
Brand. Markt. tdantifying 
Chareclansbcs Nona 
and on tha 9th day of 
Novambar 2000, I filad a * 
Notca of attray w\ tha Estray 
Book of Howard County, 
Taxaa *
t hava mada a diifajint aaarcN 
of (ha rag«iar of fft ffcowtatf 
brands <n Howard Coafity, 
Taxat (or tha ownar of tha 
$a»d astray, but tha aaarch did 
not ravaal tha ownar 
Notfca ft haraby gtvan that, if 
tha ownarthip of aatd astray it 
not datarminad by tha 27th 
day of Novambar. 2000. mk] 
attray will ba aoHj at public 
auofion/ Shantfa tai# at Big 
Spring Livaalock Auction 
WITNESS my hand (hit 9(h 
day of Novambar. 2000.
Karry Fritz
O ap^ ot HerwarO-D^nty. 
Taxat I
(OaaignM of Shyiffof y 
Howard County, laxaaT 
3002 Novambar 13 6 20. 2000

L O o irT O '

T H E

e i 6 ^ P R I N 6

H E R A 4 0

F O R A /X O F

y O O R L O C A f-

NEllWS. 

^ P O R T 'S  

AND  

INFORHAATION

C U T E
9156689000

2 > 2

(First time homa 
buyers program) No 
credit naedad, easy 
approvals, low down
payments,
9lS-5»609e.

F R E E  C R E D IT  
HotlineApproval

5836000.

^^kntteg.

D ELTA  LOANS 
Lowtakom $606450 

8a Habta Eaparx)! 
Phone Appa Wotoome 
115 E. 3rd. 2689000.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
tlODtoflOOOuOOO 
NoCrsdNOiook 

CtiooMng AoeL 
nMUVva 
2984919

W S S S S i .
Stanton on Cr 2300 E. 
8 . 6 4 %  Interest.  
$117/MO. ' Ownsr  
F Incanca Forest 
America  Group:  
8002787376;

R l l l lD IN C . ' -  Foil

Spacious 2 ktory office 
building. Located 
downtown. $125,000. 
Cal 2676126

(Make up bock taxes) 
aaauma loan, 3/216x80 
9156203679_________
(N o  credit  no 
problem) wa hava a 
naw horns for you 
9186206099._________
(O w n a r  F inance)  
16x603/29186206096.
(Ownar Finance) 4 
bdr. 2 btb. 2 living 
area, Island kitchen. 
Call Bubba 820-3679.
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Taking applicattens on 
all 2001 rnodel homes. 
No application refused.

Th e B ig  S p rin g  H era ld  is lo o k in g  fo r  a 
person to jo in  ou r ed ito r ia l s ta ff.

•G eneral A ss ign m en t R ep orte r - An entry 
leve l position . Successful applicant w ill 
have strong w ritin g , spelling and typ ing 
si ills. K now ledge o f B ig Spring and sur
rounding area a plus.

The H erald  o ffe rs  an excellen t benefits 
package. Please send resume and clips to 
John A. Mosely, Managing Editor, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Tx. or schedule an id W - 
view , call 263-7331. f  \  *

The Herald is an equal opportunity em ploy
er and provides a drug-free workplace, f

http://WWW.E2-PC.NET
http://www.hothomabtz.rtat
http://www.nwyc.com
http://www.surwelrarxtee8.co
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"C/\N WE TltE 8E5TRCCW 
FLY OVER CmES?"

“Mirror, mirror, in the car, who's the 
fairest one by far?”
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>5k AND LOIS

f ;ASOl.INK ALLEY

They' 
par-fcy

\ 6  havln’a poliiical i RufuelThey’e always i ^ h t  yo' 
i  down -b’ Wty over^ ..Deg^icar

SNUFFY SMITH

HOW DID you LIKE i JEST LIKE 
TH’ BUTTERMILK MY SWEET OL' 
BISCUITS, GRANDMAW
PAW ? '  MADE 'EM I!

HAtO AS 
NAILS II

BEETLE DAILY

f r j -IS THAT YOU, 
BeeTLE'

U-iS

HOW WAS 
THfKOCK, 
coHcfrr'^ 

1
GREAT

»■**<**

lew
mjasi

HAGAR
^ogjg igT  r  

^a t^ fR Tvorrv:.., 
tNat fw tN t

r r o F ^
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X  6 F T p O fZ  
R oV gR ry  ?

BLONDIE
HB SAID VDU SHOUU7 
(JET PLENTY OP HESTl 

AND DaiNK LOTS 
OP JUKX

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

Th> ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, Nov. 13. 

the 318th day of 2000. There 
are 48 days left in the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History;

On Nov. 13, 1789,
Benjamin Franklin wrote a 
letter to a friend in which 
he said, ‘'“ In this world 
nothing can be said to be 
certain, except death.and 
taxes." '

On this date;
In 1775, during ' the 

American Revolution, U.S. 
forces captured Montreal.

In 1927, the Holland 
Tunnel opened to the pub
lic, provid ing aieeeei 
between New York City and 
New Jersey beneath the 
Hudson River.

In 1940, the Walt Disney 
animated movie “ Fantasia"

had its world premiere in 
New York.

In 1942, the minimum 
draft age was lowered from 
21 to 18.

In 1956, the Supreme 
Court struck down laws 
calling for racial segrega
tion on public buses.

In 1969, speaking in Des 
Moines, Iowa, V ice 
President Spiro T. Agnew 
accused network television 
news departments o f bias 
and distortion, and urged 
viewers to lodge com
plaints.

In 1974, Karen Silkwood, 
a technician and union 
activist at the Kerr-McGee 
Cimarron plutonium plant 
near Crescent, Okla., died 
in a edr crash.

In 1977, the comic strip 
“ L l 'l  Abnec”  by A1 CapT» 
appeared in newspapers foL' 
the last time.

In 1982, the Vietnam 
Veterans M em orial was 
dedicated in Washington.

In 1985, some 23,000 resi
dents of Armero, Colombia, 
died when a gigantic mud
slide buried the city.

Ten years ago: Secretary 
of State James A. Baker III 
told reporters in Hamilton, 
Bermuda, the Persian Gulf 
crisis threatened world 
recession and the loss of 
American jobs. Members of 
Congress demanded a larg
er role in U.S, Gulf policy 
following President Bush’s 
decision to send more U.S. 
troops to the region.

Five years ago: Seven peo
ple, including five 
Americans, were killed 
when a bomb exploded at a 
military training facility in 
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. The 
government braced for 
imminent partial shutdowti 
as President Clinton vetoed 
one budget bill and pre
pared to reject another in a 
fiscal standoff with 
Republicans.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 DistarKe 

measure 
5 Barter

10 Piece of glass
14 First gardener
15 Post fresh 

troops
16 & others
17 Ill-office time
18 ■Tosca.' e g.
19, Work hard
20 Actress 

Thompson
21 Christie's Miss 
23 Evidence

dovolion
25 Pail of lOU
26 Block
29 Consort of 

George II
34 Nicene
35 Moiiulacturer's 

sticker
36 Zzzz letters
37 Gymnastic 

maneuver
38 Removed, as 

skin
39 Sitaiftt 

Shfinltar
40 Loneliest 

number
41 Clotho,

Lachesis arxJ 
Atropoe

42 Mollycoddler
43 Put off
45 ThreadNke 

structures
46 Poetic meadow 
47Jol .
48 M's Mies 
53 Fuzzy reete?
57 TN .-Jaffa 
SaOttaN 

makxiramalic 
50 PlaoaofdAa 
eOHoraahMr ' 
b] TracApiMal 

Aeinglalfne

SAiWnorKIno 
Lugee^*

06 Require
■ *

DOWN ‘ • 
; i  WllMwIirol

wmuji 
2 Novail 
3 CnoMng taf

TMSPuz2tMOaol.com
T“ 2 3 4

14

IT

20 2T 20

3T

40

ll

40

07

flu

0̂ J

22

,0 11 12 13

M

■ ill

By Frances Burton 
Ŝqmmfrvllle, QA

V

4 Steed's Mrs.
5 1_ horse
6 Return in kind
7 Prayer closer
8 Challenge
9 Captivated

10 Fulmar
11 On
12 Toe tip
13 Model 

Maepherson
22 Missing Ql 
24 Blushing'
28 Catch or the 

o.iy
27 Old woman
28 Find a new 

tenant for a flat
29 Showed 

ootKam
30 Fortaaand 

Linooln
31 Furhlng
32 on Sunday*
33 fUddla EW am

-
35 Running behind
36 DaNonyraliInge 
39 Mika NIohola'

53 54 55 50

50

w

05 -

11/1 3/00

Sunday’s Puzzde Solved
P R 0 M 0 P \

n E P 0 S
A S T U T E
T 0 1 L E R
E R M 1 N
S T A N D s

8
8
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N

M
N

N

N
M
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S
tC)SOOOTaww»MMtS«w<ewi IfM. 
MrigaiiMtiwtd.

S M A s H E R S

r E L L A R E T
' N T 1 M A T E
S T 0 P S U M
S 0 S P U R L
0 R B 0 R N E
R T E P E E S

Q E N E. S E S
[d A N
A R 0 S H A R P
T 1 E L Y S E E
u 1 R E D H 0 T
R 1 E U R 0 P A
A 1 8 T A R E R
8 1 T H E E N D

IVIMI

41 Norse god of 
oood weather

42 Maas, across
44 Twith of one- 

tan
48 AMatora
47 Fed the kitty?
48 CHbcall
49 Oblong drde

50 Pinta's sister 
ship

51 Actor Janninge
52 Iditarod
' terminus
54 Comte Maara
55 V\Mk Via floor
56 Risked g a l^  

a tickat


